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W e  H e L iv d le  a til

GOOD FAMILY REMEDIES
No maner what m edicine, o r druK, 

o r  s ic k  room  n e o e t f i ly , o r - t o U ^
'' re q u is ite , o r d ru g  sto re  a rtic le  o f 

a n y  k in d  you may desire, we invite | you 
to come here and get i t . . You will receive 
courteous attention. You will find us 
anxious to please yoi^ in every respect.
W e are very 'proud of our drug store, and^ 
feel that it deserves all the trade which it * 
receives. W e invite you to come here to 
do air your drug store buying.
P re sc r ip tio n s  an d  household  recipes ^ , 
carefully and accurately compounded by , ^  
men. O nly p u re  d ru g s  u s e d .. \

PERKINS. B THERS
Druggists and Stationers.
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MELROSE ITEMS.

Melrose. March .19 .— The 
nice refreshing, rain • was a 
great blessing to our county. 
Each one can say ‘*1 am a 
debtor,”  and we cannot limit 
the obligati./n.

Mrs. Collinsworth, the 
mother of Mrs. J .  W. Miley, 
died at het home near Mel* 
rose, Wednesdiiy night. God 
bless and save her childreti.

D r. Hardeman spent sever
al days in Galveston last week 
on business;

The Baptists have organized 
their Sabbath school .ayain 
with good attendance. »

The wedding cards are out 
for Mr. Berdelle Wright and 
Miss Ada Barret, of Garrison, 
to be married on the 23rd of 
March.

W e have been riding 
around over the country and 
we find the people very busy 
working and planting, know
ing that labor carries its own 
crown, and the great K ing 
who presides over all the 
busy affairs of life assigns his 
servants their rank by their 
cheerful fidelity to what ever 
bit of service he appoints.

Miss Roxie Ivy and Miss 
Bessie \y**son are at home,

X - ■ J ■ l.l - - i- J
having closed their .schools 
until the summer term.

This year will bring to all 
of us pleasures and disappoint
ments, but the* Christian men 
and women that are undergo
ing trials and testings will be 
the strong men and women in 
this world and God’s chosen 
ones in eternity. Thenwlet 
us never again wonder why 
these trials are permitted.

Nacogdoches May Soon Become 
Center of Operation.

• It need not surprise any 
one if a genuine oil boom 
should break out right 1# the 
town of Nacogdoches. There 
are oil indications right on the 
surface in every section of the 
town and they are particularly 
noticeable in the northwestern 
suburbs. A pa«ty went out a 
lew evenings ago to investi
gate indicatiqps that lî id been 
discovered on the Gallaway 
planer tract near the light 
plant, and the results were 
gratifying to those interested. 
In many places it was,only 
necessary to shdVel a slick 
down in the ground a lew 
iochefi, withdraw aiul touch a 
lighted torch to hole to pro
duce a very .perceptible blue 
blaze from gas^-w hich in 
many instances burned severe 
al seconds. Messrs. T . J. 
and J .  W. Williams, who are 
familiar with oil indications, 
and have had some experience 
in the oil fields of Texas and 
Louisiana, were among the 
party and lx)î h pronounce the 
indications cxcellebt. so much 
so that T . J .  Williams has 
bought an option on si.\ acres 
of land of Mr. Gallaway. It is 
probable that Mr. Williams

Supreme Court Upholds Texas Lo
cal Option Law.

VV^ashington, March 2 1 .— 
The supreme court today 
hahded^own *its decision in 
the case of the State of Texas 
vs. Granville Rippey. of Gray-1 
son county. j

The decision affirms the*} 
ruling ol the lo\ver court, with | 
costs,'thus sustaining the con
stitutionality of the Texas lo
cal option l.iw. ^

This IS the case re'ce'iuly! 
argued by .Attorney (ieiu*ral 
Bell for the state 
and judge (ieiorge* Cl.irk lor I 
Defendant Rippey, j

Sentence lor Eight Years.
Will Carpente;r, who was J 

tried yesterday for assault to | 
murder, was given a term ol j 
eight years in the p(*niteniiary : 
by verdict of the ju ry ., Car- 
|>enter refused to employ 
counsel and left his fate to 
the mercy of Uie court and 
jury. The otfense for which 
Carpenter was convicted was 
committed at Black Jack lust 
year, In which he disembow
eled a man nametl Jernigiin.

----- ---------

W I S E  
B U Y E R S

Have l o n g  

ago discov

ered that it

“ P A Y S  T O  HUY”  

o n l y  first- 

class goods.

Our .stiKk td’ Hardware, ‘ Stoves, Chrysolite- 
ware, Diiceii.sware, Glassware and

llouscitold and Kitcheii Fiiniijure
is th e-m o st most complete iir  the 
city, our goods all cla.ss, and
prices w ithhi the rc^ach of all. ^

A full line of .lohn Deere Parm lng Imple
ments. Huggics, W agons and Mill 5 u|y|illcs.

1

For Sale.

Full blood Barred Plym
outh Rock eggs at 50c per set
ting ol 15 at my yard. Miss 

will organize a company and ' Elm.i Greer, Appleby, Texas.

THE NEWS FROM GARRISON.

Garrison, March 18 .— A 
good rainlall Thursday helped 
the gardens a great deal.

.Mr. C . A. Bryan is attend
ing conqi^at Nacogdoches to
day.

.Mrs. W . Y . Garrison was 
called to her brother Thurs
day, near Caledonia, who is 
very ill.

Mr. Ben Bateman, Irom 
Concord, was in town today.

Mrs. George Rainbolt who 
has been dangerously ill sev
eral weeks, is improving slow-
•y*

Dr and Mrs. Long, of Mt. 
Enterprise, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Lawler.

Bob Kelley went to Nacog
doches yesterday to attend 
court.

sink a well upon 
near future.

the land*

-.■W»"” '— ■>« ■-!!« ■■ HI »I—'
9

W r hav<* in st«>ck rca<ly to 
plant Iowa Silver Mine st*ed 
corn, Yellow Kili ys< ? s«*e»l 
corn. Prime N’ellow (inm an 
Millet s«*ed. Cat Tail Mdlet 
seed, Amber Cane seed and 
( )range Cane seed.
3d2w (i 1 1 . I'l.iviilson Kst.

The rains ol the past few 
days harvr exUmded over the 
greater portion of Nacogto- 
clu*s county. The hail ol 
I'huilhlay tell only in s|k)U, 

and very little dannge has 
iM'rn repi>rt«*tl.

ammmmwiimmr(immmimiimwinmiiiwiiiim»i>m»^

Plow Time.

When you get ready to commence plowing in 

earnest, don’t ruin your teams by trying to use that 

old worn out harness. i>ct us fit your horses out 

in new collars, collar pads, hames, back bands, etc. 

Also buy a new curry comb and brush.

• < 
S T R O U P  &  C O X .

. The Saddle and Hárness People.'

District Court.
Fiom Monday's Dally.*

The second week oi district 
court began today. The fol
lowing petit jury for the week 
was empaneled : .

B F  Me Bee, W B .\lc-
Knight, John Henderson, i i
Fitch, W L  Burnaman, W M
Cox, N T  Sisco, O C  Hughes,
C C Johnson, Di<*k Pack, W
1' Reedy, j C Stinson, Willis
Brow n,'G eo A  Ramey, J  H
Hanna, G  W Shofner, R  V
Powers, A A McKinley, Jno
B Rushing, J D Muckleroy,
C T  Richardson. H A Mor- •
rison, Marion I’eterson, D T 
Pounds, .Arch Price, Tom 
Knox, J E  Sanders. W A 
Parmelly, R L  Page, J F 
Fulghum, lohn'Muckelroy Sr, i 
W P Garrison, R D Whita
ker, Tom E  Rector, John 12 
Floyd, Hen A (irimes.

The criminal jury docket 
was taken up this morning.

The grand jury returned a 
bill of indictment against Cal 
Scott, charged with the mur
der of Ed Skillern, Saturday, 
and the case has been set for j 
April 6th.

The case ol the State vs C. 1 
B. Linthicum, charged with I 
assault to murder was dis-! 
missed on motion of State’s ' 
attorney this morning. i

Wanted Lon.̂  Leaf Pine Timber,

We are in the market lor 
Long Leal Pine T im ber,, 
10.000 acres and up. If - you ' 
have any to offer call at our 
office in fronts room over the 
Commercial National Bank,l 
or address us at Nacogdoches, j 
Texas. Please do not submit! 
bad title«i .s<̂ as to endanger 
delivery.

). H. Poulter & Sons.

in the gaps caused by our COST SALE, 
and within the next few days these 
goods will begin to arrive.

Watch our advertisements and take 
advantcfge of the opportunity to get the 
newest and best offerings to be had.

A

S e s v l e  &  D o i \ e g e L i \ ,
I

Outfitters for .Men, Women and Children.
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Weekly Seiitineh
MATOM * UÁSJTOU. Propti»to€K

tL W. EAIiTOM. Bm tob

; .̂CciRN is bijj; enou)^h to plow 
^ B o m efarm es in Nacogdo 
ches county.

W hy don’t they Reed 
Smoot out of confess and be 
done with it?

T he Georjfia Press seems 
to be almost a unit for Hearst 
for president.

/ / O N .  M .  L .  B R Ó O C K S .

H ouston is going to build a 
cotton mill. -There’s room for 
lots ot ’em in Texas. ^

T he Hearst boon has past 
the joking stage. It is now a 
reality and the Parker people 
have got to get busy. i

W hen the “ loops”  are taken 
out of the Terrell election law 
it will be a good thing. In 
fact it is better law than we 
had as it is.

A ll  the truckers and Iruit 
growers should not lorget the 
next meeting of the Fruit and 
Truck growers’ association the 
jfirst Saturday in April.

T he general election this 
year will be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, which will 
be the 8th day of the month.

C i’RG B roocks is now a 
full fledged' candidate for 
Cooper’s seat in congress. 
No wonder Cooper had to 
come home on urgeni busi
ness. ___________•

T he little village of Ney- 
land, in Hunt county, was 
swept away by a cyclone 
Thursday. Robt. ¿ t . Clair 
w'as killed and several other 
people were severely injured.

T he Tyler Courier has 
shifted Congressman Cooper 
from the 2nd to the “ 1 louston’ ’ 
congressional district, but Mr. 
Cooper insists on remaining 
in the 2nd and is a randulate 
for re-election.

T  HK Nacogdoches post 
office will go into the second 
class after July 1st next. 
That means that Nacogdoches 
can have free city delivery, 
provided the streets are mark
ed and the houses numbered.

I hf. actual main line rail
way mileage, in Texas is i j ,  
29 4 'j miles, which leads every 
other state in the union.Illinois 
is second with 1 1 ,2 2 9 'j  miles, 
and Pennsylvania is third 
with 9,927 miles.

C on(;k a t il .\rio.Ns are be
ing passed around among the 
T exas congressmen for the 
splendid appropriations they 

. are obtaining for the State 
.^tv^ppropeiations an: easy just 

about election time.

. * T hirtekn ol the sixteen 
C9ngressmen from Texas fa
vor Parker tor President.

• Both file T exas senators fa
vor Goldman. Hearst seems 
to be more popular with the 
people than he is with the 
politicians.

The Sentinel is authorized 
to announce Hon. M. L . 
Brot^kSy ot San Augustine, 
for congress from this, the 2nd 
Congressional District, sub 
ject to the action of the dem 
ocracy, i

Mr. Broocks is the son of 
the late Col. John H. Broocks, 
of San Augustine county. He 
was born in that county on the 
farm five miles east of San 
Augustine, on Nqv. ist. 1864. 
He attended the common 
tdiools of the country and 
finally graduated in the law at 
the University of Texas,* in 
the class of 189 1. H e was 
elected to the 23rd legislature 
from San Augustine county, 
served one term with credit 
and voluntary retired, enter
ing the practice of law with 
his brother, John H. Broocks, 
Jr., and brother-in-law, Hon. 
Geo. C, Greer, at Beaumont.

1896 he was elected' dis
trict attorney ol the district 
composed of the counties ol 
Jefferson, Orange, T yler, Ja s
per and Newton, over Col. 
W . P. N ix, the present judge 
of the I St judicial district, the 
du^es of which office he dis
charged with marked ability 
and fairness. This office he 
also volutarily relinquished at 
the end of the term, in spite 
of the fact that he would have 
beed re-elected without op
position, resuming the prac 
tice of law in Jefferson county. 
In 1900. a^the solicitation of 
friends, he became, a candi
date for judge of the ist judi
cial district against Judge 
Stepen P. West, of Tyler 
county, and Senator K . B. 
Seale, ol Jasper county. 
Ojvifig to a tragedy, in which 
his brother. B. C. Broocks, 
was a victim, he withdrew 
from the race and removed to 
his native county to take care 
of his lather and mother, now 
old, feeble and weighted with 
fresh burdens’, where he has 
since lived, engaging princi
pally in farming and the prac
tice of law.

He is a man of clean and 
orderly lile, a consistent dem
ocrat. a man ol fine intellect, 
young, vigorous and useful. 
His ideals are high and his 
ambitions commendable and 
patriotic. He is worthy ol 
the highest public trust and 
deserves the lair, thoughtful 
and unprejudiced considera
tion of the public lor the 
honor he seeks.

s t h r u S T g  / \  s t r o n g .

/

man’s Business College at 
Pqughkeepsie, N. Y ., wher# 
he graduated in 1884.

Mr. 'Strong has filled a 
number ot places. of bublic 
trust; being now the County 
C lerk of Montague County. 
He a member ol the county 
Clerks' Association ot Texas, 
and to show the esteem with 
which he is held by that asso
ciation, he was unanimously 
elected its president, and the 
services rendered by him in 
this capacity was ¿ratifying to 
the County .Cierks §of the 
3tate. Hé was a member of 
the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee in 1909-02 
and tor several years past has 
taken a prominent part in the 
politics of Texas. Through 
his connection with public af
fairs he has lorried a personal 
acquaintanceship' with leading 
public men in nearly every 
county in the state, and living 
as he does among the big 
counties in North Texas, gives 
him considerable prestige. 
His record giCes évidence, as 
do all who know - him, that il 
elected State .Treasurer, he 
will discharge the duties of 
that important office with abi
lity and credit, and to the satis
faction of the people of Texas.

TH » VIEWS OF A REPUBLICAN.

Wants a
• - • 

Law to Stop 
Measles.

Spread of

Gov. V̂ ARDEMAN, of .Missis
sippi, does not believe in ne
gro'education, and hsp vetoed 
the bill pa.ssed b yth e  Missis
sippi Legislature appropriating 
money' for the support of a 
negro normal school, Texas 
is the most liberal state in the 
union ^  providing for the 
education of the colored race.

T he night mails bring an 
average ol three thousand let
ters daily to the Nacogdoches 
postoffice. T lie  office will en
ter the second class in a few 
months, after which we may 
have city free delivery i t  we 
will comply with the require
ments by marking the streets 
and numbering all the houses. 
A re we gping to do it ?

W illi E Dodge is held (n  
¡custody in Houston, Mrs. 
Dodge and her 'tother hus
band, Charles F. Morse, are 
being reunited and are pre- 
p.iring to sail for Europe to
gether. Dodgejwill lose wife, 
liberty and the pile of money 
he had planned to extort from 
the millioQaire by a most dis
reputable scheme.

S everal negroes have en
tered suit for damages against 
a railroad company at Hous
ton lor refusing them seats 
among the white folks after 
the 'apartment'1 set apart for 

.colored passengers had be
come crowded.

Hon. Sterling 1’. Strong, 
candidate for State Treasurer, 
^•ho is now making a trip 
through East Texas on be
half of his can«hdacy, made a 
good impression upon the peo- 

-*|ple-»f-N«cogd«chcs i^CL,had 
jthe pleasure of making his ac- 
;quaintance during his visit 
here. To those who have not 
met him. The Sentinel, feeling 
an interest in his race, offers 
the following intrgduction: 

Sterling Price Strong was 
born in Mississippi during the 
t^rly years ol the Civil War, 
out came to Texas with his 
parents more than thirty years 
ago, and settled in Montague 
County, where he now resides, 
and where his family has been 
a psominent one for many 
years. His education was re
ceived principally in the pub
lic schools of Montague ^ u n  
ty, and was finished at

T he “ Social club”  racket 
don’t go in San Augustine, 
Two ybuhg men who tried .it 
are now lying out a sixty days 
sentence in jail and will have 
to pay a fine of a hundred 
dollars each. Some other 
parties who had planned to 
start a “ club”  weakened when 
they saw the cruel hand of the 
law heavily upon their
brethren and they, rolled their 
barrel out of the county and. 
it is said, have not been heard 
from since.

CARNEf.iK has had 51.750,- 
000 refused by cities and so
cieties to whom it was offered. 
We are not that proud and 
unkin3.’ If Carnegie offers 
that sum to The Seaiinel it is 
going to sacrifice pride, ac
cept, and give the poor old 
fellow a boost toward enter
ing the pearly gates. Its 
mean not to aid a fellpw mor
tal in distress, and more than 
cruel to bar the gates of 
Heaven to him by refusing 

E a st-¡51,750,000.

/ A(

Friend Haltjm:
I see you have formally an

nounced as a candidate for 
representative, subject to the 
action of your party.

We fpcl an interest, be
cause you will, if elected, rep
resent East Texas, as well as 
your county. ' I want to sup
port a man who will try to 
have a law enacted making it 
a felony lor any one knowing 
ly  and maliciously to scatter 
the measles. We have had 
the best school broken up in 
our history, because . .of the 
measles. Almost in eyery 
instance the me; sles is scatter
ed by some o ie  who has ‘ no 
interest in seizor, church or 
any thing else. I think the 
State could give him a better 
job than to scatter some loath
some disease. What say you 
friend Haltom? *

'Fhe farming interest ot this 
section is moving along nicely, 
a large-amount of* early plow
ing has been done with bettér 
plows than formerly. A  great 
amount of talk is going the 
round as to the “ cultural meth- 
od”  ̂advocated by the agricul
ture department. No doubt a 
considerable number of farm
ers will do this, that otherwise 
would not, if it had not been 
tbr the persi^rt agitation o'! 
“ raising cotton in spite of the 
boll weevil.”  This cultured 
method is all right and is noth
ing new to the intelligent farm
er, for it is the plan that has 
won lor the' la st 'T o  years. 
'I borough preparation, thor
ough cultivation, thorough 
diversification, are the geese 
that lay the golden eggs. •

I heartly indorse your com
ment on the meeting in your 
town Mar. 2nd. Mr. Watson 
& Co. may or may not know 
anything about practical farm
ing.

Mr Secretary Wilson’s effort 
to keep this boll weevil propo
sition out of politics was com
mendable but unfortunately 
for we republicans the free 
seed came down through our 
congressmen, who are all 
democrats.'and hence the re
sult IS we republicans all have 
to buy our seed. I may pos
sibly be mistakfin in this mat
ter. If any republican has 
received any free seed he can 
speak out. I know of some 
very influential merchant* who 
have received some up here. 
Reckon they are going to farm
ing. We Republicans can af
ford to be generous, as we 
have entire control of the 
“ pie”  and ought not to Jto be
grudge the democrats a lew 
mouthfuls. I did what I could 
to help Hon. Gordon R us
sell beat Col. DeGraffenreid, 
but will be compelled to buy 
all my early cotton seed or do 
without.

Say, who is that fellow 
blowing up Cushing? G ive 
us his picture in next issue 
House rent may go down ifi 
th^t village some day. . I ad
mire her pluck, progress; and 
at last a town is what its in
habitants make it.

R . H. Coston, 
Locklin,March i6th.

day, it is very n c ^ s a r ^  wat 
all memberi be present.? Th« 
time is close at hand when a 
iull understanding sbpuld be 
had as to the manner in which 
our stuff must be handled, 
acreage list, and an overhall 
of our business in every par
ticular.> A 8^1 rule we truckers 
remind me of a frog with a 
chunk of ice on bis back, and 
very nearly chilled to death. 
W e have* lost vitality to a 
great extent. *Our Presi
dent and vice and secretary« 
are all strangers and 1 would 
like to renew my acquaintain- 
ce with them agaiti-, T helossf, 
ol vitality referred to applies 
strictly to the X^uck and Fruit 
members. I have ' had , the 
same state ot feelings for the 
fast few mdnths, but 1 am get
ting warmbd up, and I would 
like to know that each and 
every member and well wish: 
er of the Truck and Fruit in
terest would raise his ther- 
monfiter to about 100 or more 
if possible. Get the thing hot 
and it will move.

Say, come 'out Saturday, 
April 2nd, 1904, and bring 
your best ideas, and present 
them to the association.

Respectfully,
A  Member.

'I'liE Shelby county school 
question IS getting muddled. 
There is a division of senti
ment pro and ,con, over the 
question of a county superin
tendent, and the copimission- 
ers’ court Has decided to leav 
it to the democratic primaries 
to settle the trouble.

T hat familiar “ Bachelor”  
of thfe daily papers who re
flects so muen without saying 
anything worth thinking about, 
actually got off a good remark 
recently. He said; “ Drinking 
isn’t so expensive for what 
you spend on it as for the 
money you don’t e.vn while 
you are doing it.”

TME B91UL MAIL CARRIER

T he Imikin Herald attri
butes all me success of tnc 
recent meeting’ of the teach
ers of Nacogdoches to ^ble
railroad. ' Couldn’t you divide 
honors, brother, . and allow 
Nacogdoches a little of the 
credit? The Teachers and 
some of the other folks of Na
cogdoches worked faithfully 
and zealously for weeks prior 
to the meeting, and a large 
amount of advertising matter 
was used in the effort to draw 
a large crowd. The homes 
of Nacogdoches were opened 
to the visitors and our citizens 
vied with each other in extend 
ing them the most cord^I hos 
pitality.

And Some 'Tfcingt He Most ffieew 
And Do.

The life of the Rural Mail 
Carrier could be o n i of ever
lasting sunshine were it not 
for some things he must know 
and do. The blessings he 
daily deals out to his patrons 
can only be told by the post
man of the highway as he 
plods his 25 or 30 miles over 
hills and thf^ugh ’hollows, in 
sunshine, cold, snow, hail and 
and The rain, meeting with 
fhisfortune here and disaster 
there; carrying- a burden of 
blame, a heavy heart and a 
light purse. He enters the 
service with a bright, counte
nance and a glad hearty w l^ch 
soon leaves^him never to re
turn, except when he is given 
assurance of a better salary.

He knows his requirements 
and fuily realizes them to the 
extent of his ability. He must 
know the postal laws and 
regulation? from A to Z, and 
woe unto him if he knoweth 
them not. Ho must carry a 
line ol postal supplies, and at 
thfe same time he must fish 
the pennies out of a mail box 
for a patron' who hasn't time 
to bother with the postage.

Not only musb he be the
Rural Mail Carrier, but must
be the rural weather man, the
rural telephone and the rural
transportatiorx company. He
must be a bureau of usefull-
ness, an agricultural luxury
and a household necessity.•

He must be as wise a's Solo^ 
mon, as patient as Job, and 
as enduring as Father Time. 
He must have a world of good
ness, a modicum of wjt and a 
littje bit of wickedness. He 
must be a confidant to the 
ladies and a pai* to the boys, 
and a companion in general. 
He must always know why 
the publisher failed to get 
their papers out on time, and 
be able to explain why the sup- 

^ply house failed to fill their 
borders promptly. He must 
jbe a mind reader and address 
I all unaddressed letters to the
I proper parties.

to
1 le must be 

exact rime

Warm Up a Little.
To the Truck and Fruit 

Growers, Nacogdoches asso
ciation. A t the' April meet
ing, which is the first Satur-

L

T alk about the strenuous 
life? Here is presiaent Joseph 
Smith owning up to forty-two 
children. witM the sexes equal
ly divided, yet in nowise han
kering to shirk his plural res
ponsibilities. He confesse^ 
that he cannot name the dates 
of the births of his flock off
hand. but he says^he is proud 
of his family and loves his 
wives tenderly. Such devo
tion is rare in these prosaic 
days. A s a ladies’ man Bro
ther Smith easily is entitled to 
the belt. Forty-two of ’em! 
and to think there are thou
sands of good Americans who 
would give hall their fortune 
for just one! Truly this is a 
queer old world.— Los Ange
les Express.

give l îe 
¡consumed by a letter in mak
ing a trip to any part of the 
globe. He is not eligible to 
mistakes, but should he make 
one he must run the gauntlet 
of a strict department and the 
wrath of his patrons. He must 
serve his route 
year out with only two holi
days, which are Independence 
and Thanksgiving day. In
dependence day is allowed 
him as a gentle reminder that 
he must be Independent 
ol his salary in order to sup
port his route, and Thanks
giving day in order that he 
may give thanks for the good 
fortune of being independent 
of his salary. For all this he 
receives a salary that enables 
him to line in poverty and* 
upon the chiritjS^of good 
people should he fall sick.  ̂

Wjth a sincere and heart
felt feeling lor his triáis and 
tribulations, I knock on the 
critic that criticises him, oh the 
alleged -funny man that makes 
fun of him, on the people that 
annoy him. and ón the gov
ernment that under pays him.

Rural Man.

F armers are being annoyed 
by held larks destroying the 
young corn in Falls county. 
They should i;^port the mat
ter to Attwater. I

j-
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A  R e n ^ d y  T h a t , N o  O n e  I s  

-  X A f r a i d  T o  T a k e ,  ^
Dr. Tbacher't Llrrr aitd Blood Symp 

has been used in thousands of homes for 
fifty-two years with perfect coofidcnce 
and the most' remarkable results.

The great success o f this remedy is due 
to the fact that its formula (which oon- 
aists of Buchn, Hydrangea, Mandrake, 
Yellow ^Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, 
Gentian, Senna and Iodide o f  Potassium) 
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists erery where 
not hesitate to recommend a preparation 
which they know contains the best- 
kooirn remedies for oorrertiiy^ all irreg
ularities o f  the Liver, kidneys or Alood,' 
and the diseases caused by the failure o f  
these fnnetions to perform their proper 
work. I

Thousands of sick ones to whom life 
has been a burden have written grateful 
letters that others might profit by their 
czpericuce.

BUMMmo CaovB, Tsa., Nsr. It, IMS.
Irwas •aCcrlas terribly with fa4iae«tioa aad 

kidney tronbl* aad sent to mj druggist foe 
aoBictliiag to relieve ate.

a s  he seat sue a package o f  Dr. Thacker's 
Liver and Wood Syrnp I concluded to try it, 
aad aow 1 am deeply grateful to my druggist 
as well as to you.

I had beca a sufferer fV-om these things aad 
a general rua-down coaditiea for ten yeara, 
and had only>eceived temporary relief from 
oUwr medicines. But after using not quite two 
packages o f  your Liver and B lo^  Byrup I feel 
as stontand hearty as I ever did ia my llTe.aad 
1 am satlaSed that I am entirely c u r ^  1 feel 
no symptoms whatever o f kidney trouble, and 
m y digestion Is as good as aay Ilyiag man’s. 
I can now rat whatever I chooee.

I never had any remedy give me such quick 
and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor
rect estimate on the value your medlclqc has 
been to me. I would not take any amouat o f 
money for It. Very gratefully youra

7. C. BROWN.
I f  w«M need m nsedirlne •rHfa fo-dag  /a r  a 

tram sam ale buttle an d  “ Or. Thacker’* 
HralfA Beefe.”

Olve syasaSeass /b r  advice.
We eim afa aeti gew te trg  It at e a r  aa- 

MMS. if*Jssea» w hat tl trill do. 
ffb r  sale bw a l l  XIraaaIsfS tips Steen ffO

$ L o o .  
tAVMM

sis an d
TBAV M M M  M B O tO IH r. CO.,

f'hattaneega, Tsaa,

Railroad Accident.

\  timber man was run over 
by a freig^ht tram near Mahl 
Wednesday afternoon and had 
botK his Ie,is cut off. A t last 
accounts the injuried man was 
still alive and his injuries may 
not prove fatal.

Work Continues.
Some work while you sleep 

4nd many others sleep while 
you work, but Re-Go Tonic 
Laxative Syrup is constantly 
at work. After being t ken 
as directions require,*it thsa 
only one duly to perform, o at 
o f keeping the bowels, stom
ach and liver in a he althv cn- 
dition and then work is a 
pleasure. I’ry Re-Go today. 
Sold by IVrkins Bros.

Read Mayer 
advertisement.

Schmidt’s

Dtetriet Gvart, 
y o  Dally;

W alker railroad Garn
it is 'the only civil jury 
hat has j^dne to tnal 

and isl now occupying thĉ  at
tention of the court. A  ,caç- 
penter was killed by the fall
ing ol bridge timbers during 
the construction of the bridge 
across the Angelina on the T . 
&  N. O. railroad near Sacul, 
and the suit now pendiug is 
for $2^,000 damages to his 
beneficiaries.

The following cases requir
ing special veniries'have been 
set for triad :

A . M. Denman, charge 
rape, April 7th. ./

Barney Roberts, murder, 
April 12th.

Charley Rbl^fti, murder, 
March 31st.

Bob Forney, Murder, Apr i 
12th.

J .  W . Bailey, rape, March 
29th.

J .  P. Clevenger, murder, 
March 30th.

Mayheld Elliott, murder, 
April 1st.

M. A . Miley, murder, twô 
cases, April 13th.

He Saved the Baby.
Logan Huffman, of Lewis- 

town, III., writes:^ -‘About the 
middle of March, 1901, fny 
little girl three years old w^s 
suffering from a bad cold. One 
day she grew worse and a se
vere attack of croup followed. 
Various remedies were used 
but failed to relieve her, and I 
believe she would h ive  died 
had I not been able to secure 
a bottle of Harts’ Honey and 
Horchound, a few doses of 
that medicine saved her life, 
it IS a most wonderful remedy 
for croup.”  The first symp
tom of croup is hoarseness, 
which is soon followed by a 
singular rough cough,' easily 
recognized by anyone who 
has ever h*:ard it. The time 
to act IS when the child first 
becomes hoarse and it Harts’ 
Honey ' and ‘ Horehound is 
freely given, a cure is certain. 
There is no danger in giving 
large doses of this medicine, 
as it contains nothing injuri
ous. Sold by Perkins Bros.

L O S T — One bay pony 
marti 7 j-fears old, small body, 
some white in face. l.eU my 
lot the 3rd inst. Finder will 
be liberally rewardeil by re
turning to me or phone 352.
W4 '  F . C. Baker.

Nacogd« iches.

ShelfcT In Hoipton.
Houston, T ex ., March 14. 

— L . H .3 bcller, late Govern^ 
ment tobacco exoert at Nac
ogdoches, i^ n  the city for a 
few days. H.e presented Col. 
Tom J. Anderson with a box 
of fine cigars which the latter 
passed around among his 
friends and callers. The to
bacco they are made ol was 
raised near Nacogdoches lasti 
season and the-cigars are not 
only very attractive Icxjking, 
but are good smokers, equal 
to any ro or 1 5 centers on the 
market; at least that was what 
every one who smoked one of 
them declared. Mr. Shelcr 
states. that the farmers up in 
his locality are taking an active 
interest in the culture ol the 
fragrant weed ami ^ a t  it wtU 
soon become the leading agri
cultural industry in that locali
ty — Galveston News. ,

A Household Necessity.
1 would almost as soon think 

ol running my^ farm 'without 
implements as without Hunt’s 
Lightening Oil. Of all the 
liniments 1 ever used, for both 
man and beast, it is the quick
est in action dnd richest* in 
results. F'or burns and fresh 
cuts it IS absolutely wonderfuL 
I regard it as a household 
ncMssity. Yours truly, S . 
Harrison, Kosciusko, Miss. 
25 and 50c bottles. w

» • s a n i

(fle are SOLE DISTRIBUTORS ’* 1

For Arkansas, boaisiana & Texas
FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pare end Unedoltereted Whiskey

vhkh enables us to sell at jiriccs no 
aighiT than others sell inferioi 
goods. To convince you. we will 
ship vou, ' .

• t i i ) \
EXPRESS PREPAID,

t

fisii'IÎÂ.M ôuiiv

4 Full Qts, Priîate Stool,
4 Foll'QB.'Belle Loiiisiaoa, 

4 Fill Qls. Gol4ea Bye,

$2.50

$2.75

$3.00

''JR&O ld r V^ 
•VH I s  K E Y .
AUFMAN & MV£- ■

_ A

''4 F a lll)t i.V irp ia M t.B ïe , $3.20 !

We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represente«!, return at 01'r expense 
and your money will l>c .leerfullv 
refundek. We arc the < i.I> KELI- 
ABLFk and relcr to. ;• .y bank or 
business house as to uu  ̂ responsi
bility. (live us |i tr;al*. ■ .

t

K a u f m a n  cSs M y e r ,
* 104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana. w

J

For Recorder.
Mr. C. S . Southern announ

ces lor the office of recorder 
^ f  the city of Nacogdoches 
and asks the consideration ol 
the voter» at the city election 
to be held on the fifth o f April 
next. Mr. Southern is well 
qualified to hll the office, fear
lessly and impartially, com
plying to the strict letter of 
the law. A t this election the 
recorder may be electee separ
ately from the mayor, or both 
offices may be* held by the 
same person. Mr. Southern 
seeks to be elected recorder 
separately from the mayor’s 
office, promising the iulllill- 
ment of the office to the b est, 
ol his ability and strictly in the  ̂
interest uf law and order.

Stands Ilca<l; i
There is something about I 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil.that no' 
other liniment possess»-s. | 
Others may be good, but it is. 
surely the best. It does a ir  
you recommend it for and 
more. For sprains, cuts, 
bruises, burns, aches and pains 
it has no «-qual on earth. It 
stands head on my incdicine 
sln’lf. \ ’crv truly yours, T. J .  
Brownicw', Livingston, renn. 
25 and 50c bottles. w

Austin, r«;x , March S. one 
trustee will he «-I«*cted in every 
common school ditrict in I'e.xas 
on the lirst Saturday in April 
and three trustees in each in
dependent scliooi district on 
.May I. There are 40,000 com -; 
mon district sch«K>l trustees in ; 
Texas and some three thou-i 
sand trustees of independent 
school districts. Inasmuch .as 
the schools ol T exas are ,r«*- 
pored lO In; in a most pros
perous and progressive con
dition it is expected that the 
patrons ol the schools will sec 
that go-’'d sound business men 
continue to be elected on 
school boards.

Inquiry at the State D e
partment ol l-'ducation eliciteil 
the information that ih«! At-j 
torney ( leneral has been a.sked 
to give an opinion explaining 
the operations of th« Terrell, 
election law in school trustee 
elections. A s soon as this 
opinion is received the State 
Superintendent will make it 
public.

The hacking cough ^ia$. 
usually follow's'la grippe rapid
ly succumbs '  to the- healing 
properties, ol Harts Honey 
and Horehound, It is a spe
cific for all throat and lunt» 
troubles. Sold by- Perjeins. 
Brothers. f  ' J

mmrn \ ^ ’
T h e ^ B l o o d  A f l a m e  w i t f x  a n  I t c h í n g

f  V

H u m o r  t Jb a t  s e t s  

S k i n  o n  F i r e .

Kczt'ina, the iiiust ominuui 
trnuhlcs, liegiii.s soiuctiiuc.'. .with 
.skin, whieh grudu.illy sj>re.ul-, am; 
itching iiKToa>iv-tUi' euiii > u .i 

feverish e.>:i Uti«m. .V r*
ECZEMA KEPT SPREAOINC.

Six RRO my wtfn hAila holotr
k*r knnna. At Aral rail bumpa apv'*<«>'*'l< I'Ut ">tpa 
whlta, haaky aoaba «Mine, amt whMU than# woitUl 
ab*d oil tlia p'.ao« b««'aiv.a rad aad wctiM
itch anu burn fo  that ah* touuil It impoaait«!« to 
klB«p. A t tUUM A yabow  water roa Uvttt tkB 
bumpa, and it kopt K*Olnu woraa and W'-t«* 
Our family phyeielaa ^roui'uno«d It fc^o/ama. and 
^r*aorlb*d oiutmouta and powdara, btU It k*pt 
apr*adlni{, breaking out x>n h*r lH>dy and anna, 
and almoet ertuasd up h*r «ara Th* druRRtat at 
Oa.mar told rmt to try H. H. 8., which aha dut, and 
alter takinR a«r*ral botti«* waa otir*d, an>l la w*U
to-day and baa bn*n t^r yaara 

Oam *r, N. U. W. A. IIOCWTT.

.-uid terrible of all sk is  
.1 .slight redness of the 

- the itiiamiiiiUioit and 
; ; ihnm u into a restless, 

watery bli.sters or 
piiujilc.s 1 rc.iL out, troll which a clc.ir liquid or 
vellow fiuid r» dischargnji, \. liit h form.s thick erust* 
.uul son s, « r lalls « 4  p.anicle:* or scales,
leaving ilio .skin,,raw and tender, or hard and dry 
like p.ircliiiic'U, 1-A','c:u.i uU.ick'-. most frequently 
iheJcgji-aiui amt*îr ba di an ! Hiost, face and hands, 
.liul is a disease that eom»-:; and goes in the earlier 
stages.Iv^bni is' a iK-f|>ctual tr>rnient mid constant 
auiioyunW wlicn chronic. .\t tinuv-t the itching aud 
stin.giiViisaS-''" .great th.it tlu' .sulTcrcr,driven,aimoat 
to tb^ir.iciion ami loriit--d lH-y«»tul ciiilurance, 
.scratclic.s' amt rulislill the .i.kin jfsbroken andi^lredaj 
bill lliis «Milv aggravutos .''!'.d-.''Uy-(-ads the tlisease. 

The humors and poisons that pnHhice the itclung eruption, roughness’ and rciliuyss of the 
skifilT ' must Ih; rotUed out Ix-fore thcio is complete' relief from the Icrroi.s «»f Ivczema'. 
Nothing applied externally d(K’.\. any |H’T*nianent ginnl, f«»r wheiicver tlie bbsKl isDverhealc«!, 
or the skin is reacting during Spring ainl Suniiner,. the disea.se hreakii out again. ' You  
can’t rely upon washes, .s«»at>s and .salves, or'.sqeli things a.s are applied to the surfaiy, for 
they do not reach the seat of the trouble, which is internal and deeply implanted in the 
system ; the hKxnl is atlainc with the itching, luiriiiiig huj.nois, which arc carried by the 
circulafioti to the .surface and arc Ik-iiig et>iistantly f >ive«l out through the gland.s and iHircs 
of the skin, and 3am c.m never heal the .sores «»r stop the aggr.ivaliiig eruption.s with cs- 
tcnial appi ieations. . - ^

T o iicntializc tile aci«ls in the M o « k1 and e.xjnl the litiiiiors and jHiisoiis is tin- only way 
to get jx;nnanenlly rid «<f thi.s loitnring skin trouble,^ami no leNiedj’ kmnvn <lo«s this »0 
quicklj’ and thoroughly as S. S. S. It purities the 1>1o »m1 imd iest«»res it to healtli, un I the 
outbreak of the jM)is»m through the sl.i’n ceas« s, ami the .soies ami cniptiou gradually 
dksappear. S. S. S. ImiKl.s up tlie thin acid hi«*»- !, makes it rii h and .strong, and I’.'.sto 
to it all tlw elements of nutrition, ami <lrl^es ft-om the « îrcTriatîoii all impnrhie'; oml 
under the tonic effect of S. S. S. tliejA-m ial .system is iii\igoraleil and P>m d iq>, and you 
not only get rid of your old .skin IroulTfe, but tile lij-alt’ii is lienefited in « very v ly. S. f5,iS.

lieing a .striitly vegetsble iiie«lieine, ads genti}',*leaving 
no bad after-effeds, as do Ar.setiie, I'otash nmk other 

‘ minerals whii.li ate ii.sitally prcscrilKsl in skin di.sca.se.s.
Hc/cnia cannot be cured by anything applied to the 

surface of the body; the IiIimmI must l>e purified and the 
t cause removed, ami in m» «»ther way can tlii-t dee|>-!«eated 

.skin di.sease l»c reached. If you have Tetter, F.suriast% 
Salt Rheiitii, Nettle Rash, or any form «»f K«zcnia, you 

will find S. S. S. doc.s it.s work well ami thoroughly, ami relieves the itching and bunimg, 
aorcnes.s and pain, and simmi pnxluee.s a lasting cure.

W rite ns, and mctHe.il ailviec or any sjH’cial iiiforiiiation desired nlvHibthis King of Skin
Terrors will be given without charge, r H E  S W I F T  S P E C I F I C  C O M P A N Y ,  A T L A N T A ,  Q A

, THOMAS B. LEWIS.

Attorney-at-La w.
-̂--------

Will jir-idiee in all the miirts. 
< MVicc in Mlonnt Kiiililm;'.

NacM^jiIiK 111 s, 'I 'l  vas.

t.<H ll All« II. I A W. 1
B E E M A N

.11 « S , I A S )> U(‘.
S T R O N GC«unt, ân,

t t o r n e y  - a t  - La>^.
Na'-ogdoeVaa, Taaaa.
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Weekly Sentinel. 1 GOOD ROADS ^
M OVEM ENT,

■AX.TOII * KALTOII. ProvriMor*.

K. W. KAbTOM. Bono«

■i; UAVip'-^. H il l  has dc- 
** c k re ^ im s e lf  for Parker for 

' P r e s i d e n t .

P latt will retain the active 
leadership of the New York 
republicans.

CuNGKESSMAN T  H O M P S O N 
from the Tuskeegee district ol 
Alabama, died in Washington 
Sunday.

T he pistol of the 
bandit, }esse James.

' among the exhibits 
St. Louts Exposition.

famous 
will be 
at the

It is as necessary under the 
new law to show poll tax re
ceipts' in voting in primary 
elections as in general elec
tions.

Bosque county has gone 
dry by a small majority. The 
election was closely contested 
but the pros won by a major
ity of 205 votes.

H ouston wants an $850,- 
000 federal building, but is 
willing to take a $500.000 one 
as a compromise. She has 
already secured a $120,000 
site for the building.

A ll  persons int^résted m 
the success of tnpt and truck 
growing are^réininded not to 
fail to attend the Fruit and 
Truclc Growers meeting on 

iurday, April 2nd.

U nder the new election 
law, no person can electioneer 
with a voter nearer than 100 
feet of the voting box. The 
same rule applies in prima
ries as well as in general elec 
tlons.

U p to the present not a re
publican convention has been 
held which lailed to endorse 
Roosevelt for President. Since 
the death ot Hanna there 
seems to be no opposition to 
his “ strenous”  highness.

the improvement of the com
mon roads.

President Roosevelt; Hon.
The most important n ^ ^ ' v e - ' W i l s o n ,  Secretary of
M r « # *  ^  A 0% ^  • •  . M

Tiih remnant of populism 
in Nacogdoches county are 
determined to keep up the 
organization, and have de
cided to put a ticket in the 
field. They cannot hope for 
success, but they are hot 
willing to give up the ship en
tirely yet.

T iikrk are lour candidates 
now betöre the j^eople lor A t
torney General ol the State of 
Texas, ^>chIuter  ̂ ol Marion, 
Simmons, ol Grayson, W aer, 
of Hill, and Davidson, ol Gal
veston counties. They are 
all good mfen and either will 
fill the office well. I he senti 
ment in Nacogdoches county 
seems to be divided between 
Schlüters and Simmons, so 
lar.

H .C . F u ller , editor and 
proprietor of the Hunting En- 
terprisei has accepted the city 
editorship of the Orange Tri 
bune and hau moved to 
Orange. He still retains his 
enterest in the Enterprise and 
has placed the management of 
the latter in the hands of 
Chas. Usher, a worthy young 
man and a practical printer. 
The Tribune is fortunate in 
sccurini^he services of Henry 
Fuller, who is an able lyriter 
and is famous as a news 
gatherer.

ment that has ever demanded 
the attention of the people in 
the cotton growing states is 
now warming up to where it 
has th§ prospect of accom
plishing results^ and it is be
lieved that within the next 
few years a system of road 
building and road improve
ments will be inaugurated that 
will ultimately solve the great
est problem that at present 
agitates the people of Texas. 
On April 6tn and 7th there 
will be held in the*^dty ol New 
Orleanes the “  Southerivpood 
Roads Convention.”  Gov. 
W . W. Heard, of Louis ana, 
Mayor Capdevielle, of New 
Orleans, the Progressive 
Union, and and all other com
mercial organizations ot that 
city have joined with the 
National Good Roads A sso
ciation, and the office of Public 
Roads- liquifies. United 
States government, in issuing 
the call and inviting state and 
national legislators, road su-, 
pervisors, county surveyors 
and planters and farmers. The 
Governors of Texas, T en 
nessee, Mississippi and Ala
bama will be invited to attend 
and speak, also to issue proc
lamations and appoint dele
gate?. The railroads have 
granted one fare, plus 25 cents, 
to all delegates within the 
above named states. It 
promises to be the largest and 
most influential industrial 
meeting ever called in the 
South. State organizations 
will be effected, and the fol
lowing subjects considered :

First— I'he. necessity of a 
Slate Highway Commission 
to create system and economy 
in road affairs.

Second— The adoptioru.ot 
the “ state aid”  plan, whereby 
the legislatures will appropri 
ate funds to assist the several 
counties in road improvement

(New York. Pennsylvania, 
Massachusetts New Jersey 
and Connecticut have .already 
adopted this system and are 
showing wonderful progress 
in road improvement.)

Third— The enactment of 
vagrancy laws, whereby able 
bodied convicts, tramps and 
vagrants shall be used in pre
paring material and in the 
construction of roads. Missis
sippi, Georgia, Vir^diaia and 
<tther Southern states have 
already enacted vagrancy- 
laws, which c mprehend the 
arrest of idler? and vagrants, 
and placing them on public 
work in localities where found.

It is the duty of every road 
official, taxpayer and legisla
tor to attend tlie Southern 
Good Roads Convention at 
New Orleans, April 6th and 
7th. and join in bringing about 
progressive measures’ which 
will inaugurate a system ol 
road improvement in these 
states.

Several .bills are now pend
ing ini the Fifty-eight Con> 
gress'imploring Federal aid in 
road building. Possibly some 
bill may be enacted by that 
session. If not, the subject 
is receiving so much attention 
from all sections of the coqn- 
try, that it is almost certain 
the- Federal government Will 
enact legislation in the Fifty- 
ninth Congress, making an 
appropriation to aid the sev^ 
eral states 'and territories in

Agriculture; Hon. Henry C. 
Payne, Postmaster-General: 
and Hon. George B . Cortel- 
you, Secretary Department of 
Commerce ^nd Labor, togeth
er with all United Sjtates Sen 
ators and Congressmen rep
resenting these five states will 
be invited to participate.

Í--ÍÍ-

If The Sentinel believed in 
the display ot elocution in the 
legislative halls bf'  ̂Texas, its 
editor would never have be
come a candidate for Repre
sentative. W e are agin 
speechmaking. Plain talx at 
the right time and in the right 
place and jight to the point, 
and in the tewest words possi
ble, is our ideal of oratory. 
We dq not believe in candi
dates “ educating”  the people 
to their own peculiar ideas, 
but ih his receiving the in
struction from and the submis
sion to the will of the majority. 
If he feels that he could not 
surrender his personal views 
to the subserviency of the 
majority of the people he rep
resents, he is out of tune with 
his constituency and should 
never become candidate. 
The man who thiitks himself 
bigger than his people is too 
small to go to the legislature.

TEXAS DON'T
N EED  THEM.

Every ship that arrives fat 
New York trom the ports ot 
Northern Europe .brings in 
a tiousand or two of Russians 
and Finns that are" fleeing 
from army duty in Russia. The 
rate tor steerage passage has 
been cut to $18, which puts it 
within the reach ot ^ e  poorest 
to emigrate it they can dodge 
the Russian cflicei^s on the 
irontier. Late New York

embargo is ended ^  
ideas of next N o v e n K f 1 
that thereafter no W>int of 
‘availabtlily’ is to B  raised 
against the strongesfl men of 
the nation, simply \because 
they happen to hail from the
Southern States.”  Mr. How
ell, it will be noticed doea not 
expect Bailey to be the stand
ard bearer at the coming 
election, but he if his choice, 
nevertheless, and as there are 

papers state that efforts are thousands ot democratic lead-

T he failure of D . J .  Sully 
&  Co., the cotton bull kings 
caused the greatest panic ever 
known in the cotton trade, 
and it is now believed that 
there is no Jiope for cotton to 
recover the high price to 
which it had reached. During 
the past week the pfice has 
slumped ovor $20 a bale. All 
Sully’s immense profits in
cluding those ot Col. S . F'. B. 
Morse, who had recently be
come a member the firm, 
were wiped out by the stub
born decline until the firm 
was forced to suspend, with 
liabilities possibly doubling 
the combined millions of the 
company. Those who have
held cotton lor a pi ice above%
16 cents have acted unwisely.

In Kansas the parents are 
fined if their children are not 
regular in attendance at school. 
The law is complained of as a 
hardshiD noon the farmers, 
who cannot stop their children 
from school to help them in 
their farm work at this season 
ol the year when it is badly 
needed If such a law could 
be confined to towns it would 
be a good thing in Nacogdo
ches. _____________

T he only charge the ^oppo- 
fition to Hon. Lee Blanchette 
has ever been able to bring up 
against him is that he possi
bly sent a few dollars worth of 
printing «nt of Jefferson coun
ty that might have been done 
at home. If this is sufficient 
to condemn a man. we doubt 
if there is an officer in the 
State of Texas eligible to re- 
election or promotion to higher 

'O f f ic e . ___________________

S enator D ietrich will be 
the biggest man in Nebraska 
two years hence. His volun
tary resignation of his seat in 
the U . S . Senate when he dis
covered thiit irregularities had 
occurred ip his election gave 
him the indelible sfamp of an 
honest man, and when he 
goes Defore his people again 
there will be no show for op 
position,

being made by several well- 
to-do Finns, that are residents 
of New T^rk.^to organizd a 
colony *and ^ ttle  them in 
Texas. So this Stats is lia
ble to get ?. share of the In
flux. With the exceptioa.„ol 
one or two nationalities, the 
best and most useful class of 
{migrants that Texas has re
ceived did not come across the 
ocean. An emigrant vh« 
when he arrives, merely turm. 
himself into a grubbing money 
making machine, is not the 
best for the development and 
progress of any country.— 
Beaumont Enterprise.

Much as we desire to see 
the State filled up with thrifty, 
energetic imigratlon. we would 
prefer to See the gates of 
Texas closed against' such 
cattle. Men that are too 
cowardly and unpatriotic to 
do service in the defense of 
their country are not the kind 
ihat have made Texas what 
she is and are dot the sort 
needed on her onward march 
of progress. A man who 
will not fight for his country 
is not a^fit subject for citizen
ship in any^-JscIfrespecting 
community, state or nation. 
There is nothing more con
temptible to a true Texan 
than a relugee from a patriot
ic duty.

T he theatrical world is 
daily becoming more demoral
ized, and suicide is becoming 
common among stage people. 
Robert .Leela id, an actor and 
play writer committed suicide 
at Chicago Sunday by locking 
himself up in his room and 
turning on the gas.

Col. M(’Rsk has thousands 
of friends in' Texas, who arc 
deeply concerned about his 
late in the crash that came to 
his firm in New,York. It is 
hoped and believed that the 
firm will resume alter the 
crisis is passed and that the 
company’s losses does not 
mean its entire withdrawal 
from the field of operation. If 
it comes to the worst, Col. 
Morse will find his Texas 
friends unchanged, even if he 
is forced to return to them a 
poorer man than when he left 
them. Wherever he may be 
and whatever may he his con
dition, (le is always the friend 
and well wisher of the -farmer
and laborer and to the btate

*

of Texas.

T here is a probability that 
a regular Bailey boom will be 
started up pretty soon. The 
national committeeman, Hon. 
Clark. Howell, of GeorgU., is 
for Joseph W. Bailey, ol 
Texas for president, and is 
quoted as saying, “ 1  he situ
ation of the Northern democ 
racy on the eve ol the nation
al campaign as regard men ot 
presidential statute and har
mony, invites Southern self- 
assertion as never before. 
The South will not demand it 
this year, but let the-whole re
united country be put on 
notice ' that the forty years

ers of the same sentiment it is 
not unlikely that the Texas 
aan may become prominent as 
I possibility in the coming 
ampaign.

L uekin and Rusk both 
seem to be in pretty much the 
same predicament that Nacog- 
gdoches has been with regard

lUifDWOOD MUX.

-------------- ’
An Impoirtsat Katarfclat ForViie- 

ogdBchSs C ««||||r.̂
Bronson Bnlletin: ^

Nooner Collins, * general 
manager for the T . B . Allen 
company, returned home last 
Friday from Nacogdoches 
county, where he had spent, 
very near all last week in se
lecting a location for one of 
the largest hardwood and 
stave mills that has been 
built by his company. He in
forms us that he selected a lo
cation on the lands of Mrs. 
Palmer, just across the At- 
toyac river, in Nacogdoches 
county, and about midway be
tween the towns of San A u
gustine and Nacogdoches. - 

These enterprising people 
have a sufficient quanity of 
hardwood to manufacture 'to schools, and will have to

go through the sam^course o f'200.000,000 pieces of staves 
holding numerous clfctions and heading in the vicinity' of
that Nacogdoches had cu pur
sue to get out of the "tangle. 
We sincerely sympathize with 
our neighbors.

T he City Council of Austin 
recently extended the side
walks on Congress avenue to 
a width of 20 feet on each 
side. The move is condemn
ed by the citizens and a ‘ peti
tion with nearly two hundred 
signers has been filed pro
testing against the ordinance. 
This is the first time we ever 
heard of the sidewalks of any 
town being made too wide.

A  FACT not known to all is, 
that the roll oi tobacco enjoyed 
so much as a cigar, is named 
alter a grasshopper. The 
Spanish name “ Cigarro” is 
also Spanish . iur the insect, 
and the cigar was' so-called on 
account oi its resemblance to 
the cylindrical body of the 
grasshopper. This is an odd 
coincidence, as school children 
all know the ‘hopper habit ol 
chewing tobacco.

T he Houston Chronicle 
says that Roosevelt is the 
Richard 111 oi republicanism. 
That must be a typographical 
error ior Richard I, who was 
a first-class fighting man with 
out an ounce oi discretion or 
judgment, while the three 
eyed genileman was persua 
sive, guileful and could talk a 
bird off a tree, characteristics 
that do not belong to Teddy, 
It’s a wonder that Roosevelt 
dares put his foot in his mouth 
as^diten as he does, with such 
a mouthlul of terrible teeth as 
he possesses.

T he Lufkin Herald has 
changed hands and is now the 
property of C. B. Bacon, ol 
the Logansport News-Boy, 
and J .  W. Burson, formerly 
oi Galveston. Both Bacon 
and Burson are newspaper 
men of superior ability and 
have the capital to place the 
Herald substantially upon its 
feet financially^. Burson will 
have personal supeiVision 
over their new property and 
will soon place it at the front 
pi the East Texas press, As 
an editorial writer he his* few 
equals and no superiors, and 
*ie possesses especial talent 

news gathering. 'Therelor
can be np doubt as to tilie suc
cess of the new enterprise.

R ussia expects Ito slip up 
on the Japanese and strike a 
decisive blpw. She may land 
the “ solar plexus”  jtilow, but 
she will never catch the Japs 
napping.

the location of above referred 
to, which will make it one of 
the most advantageous indus
tries lor the farmers ’ ever

t ^

erected in that section ot the 
state, as'this company has the 
principal part of their hauling 
done by' the tarmers in the 
community where ever they 
operate one of their mills, and 
pay them good prices in cash 
every month. ♦

R em em ber, it was Mr. Lee  
Blanchette who let his county 
issue 6 per cent, bonds, when 
he knew (or should have 
knowrij, that they could be 
sold to the State at 4 per 
cent. This looks-.bad.— A us
tin Journal.*

W^hat has the county clerk 
to do with the issuing oi 
county bonds? That is a mat
ter we thought was entirely 
in the hands of the comn^is- 
sioners’ court.

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
says: “ The next meeting of
the ia s t  Texas Bankers’ as
sociation will be held at Luf
kin. Timpson was a candi
date but somehow Lufkin got 
the 'pui  ̂ there were only 
two votes in favor of Tim p
son”  Off again, Mr. Senti
nel. There was no “ pull”  about 
it. Judge Townsend made a 
few passes with his rabbit lcx)t, 
Collins dropped a few silver- 
tongued expressions and Fair- 
chilci did the rest. That’s all 
the how it happened.— Lufkin 
Herald.

If all that aint a “ pull ’ what 
would it take to make one? 
The Sentinel was present and 
knows precisely how it hap
pened. _____________

FIditor Haltom, ot the Nac
ogdoches Septiiiel, is trying to 
break into the legislative halls 
of the state of Texas, with 
mighty fair prospects of suc
cess, and Editor Henning, of 
the Plaindealer, wants to do 
his legislating through the 
city council. Both are gocxl 
men and should be elected.-7- 
Lufkin Tribune.

We appreciate your kind 
words, but dislike the allusion 
to “ fence breaks.”  W e are 
not trying to “ break in”  to 
anything, but are humbly 
seeking to have the doors 
opened and the hand of wel
come extended. Neither of 
us will ever hold a position, 
public or private, otherwise 
obtained.

-r

C enter is in the dark, after 
enjoying electric lights just 
long enough to find out that 
she can’t get along without 
them. The li'ght plant is be
ing rebuilt and enlarged, and 
the lights will be turned on 
again soon.

/
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Mr. William Ihum Ditcor ere« a Six 
Weeks Old Baty on Elia Gallery.

Lnfkin Herald.
It was a strange, and yet a 

familiar sound that called Mr. 
William Dunn from his bed 
to the Iront gallery vbout 11  
o ’clock, Tuesday night. Mr. 
Dunn lives in a comfortable 
farm home, about six miles 
west of Lufkin.

He was not long in recog
nizing the sound that came in 
smothhered spasms from a 
bundle that he noticed lying 
on the gallery. Mr. Dunn 
has reared a large, and well 
grown family and has heard 
similar sounds “ many a time" 
and at all hours of the night. 
The surprise at finding the 
unexpected prize did not ciirb* 

. . his curiosity and Mr. Dunn
was not long in discovering 
that the roll of blankets con- 

"tained a daintily dressed, 
healthy looking boy baby, ap
parently four or SIX weeks 
old. The Dunn family was 
not slow in understanding 
what the little stranger need
ed most at the moment and 
curiosity and speculation as to 
whose child it was, and where 
it came from did not interferi; 
W'lth prompt .ind tender care.

Next morning Mr. Dunn 
and some* neighbors are re
ported to, have made an 
inspection for signs that might 
give some • clue as to how the 

, the little visitor had ‘reached 
“ home" with the Dunn family.
• 'fh is investigation led to the 
discovery oi Iresh buggy, or 
light wagon tracks coming 
fiom Lufkin. These tracks, 
the Herald is informed, were

turned^ verdict for plaintiff 
for $ 1 , 0 ^  Suit was brought 
for $8,oop damages lor per
sonal innifiet sustained by 
Mrs. Scarorough, Caused by 
the traii( moving off and 
causing her to fall while step
ping from the train.

----------------------------  «
If you , art bothered icith 

chicken mites among your foifiis, 
buy a can of Security Lke KHl 
er and kill them out. 2 <̂c can 
makes 6 gailons.

R, T. Shindler Drue Co.

TRUSTEES Ilf SESSION.

Happy, Healthr Children.
A ny child can take Little 

Early Risers with perfect 
safety. They are harmless, 
never gripe or sicken, and yet 
they are so certain in results 
that robust constitions requir- 
ng drastic means are qever 
disappointed. [They cannot 
fail to perform' their mission 
and every one who uses De- 
Witt’s  Little Early Risers pre
fer them fo all other pills. They 
cure biliousness. Sold by 
Perkins Brothers.

A Pctiticn.
To the Singers Reunion. 

We, the undersigned citizens 
ot Neyr Friendship and adja
cent communities, take this 
method of i>etitioning the R e
union to meet with us at New 
Friendship church on Satur
day and Sunday. March 26th 
and 2;th. 1904.

We promise that the inter
ests of the Reunion shall be 
guarded carefully; that visitors 
especially will be cared lor 
and that everyone will be 
welcome and treateji nicely. 

Yours for good singing.
M. D Baxter, H. V. Sit- 

ton, R . H. Baxter, G. W. C.
Self, M. F . Whittaker. Frank 

followed back—that the traclo? Richardson, j. B. Pain, R. D.
were those of the vehicle 
I'eturnlng— to Lutkin, where 
they were lost with other 
tracks. But it is sate that 
those who follewed the track 
were strongly of the opinion 
that the same track led out of 
Lufkin Keltyways.

Mr. Dunn came to town 
again Thursday to confer 
with county officials, and 
people generally, possibly 
witn the hope ol finding some 
advice as to what to do. Just 
what comfort or advice Mr.

Self. J .  M. Sell.

Tuenty foo t Buffalo poles 
only 2^c at

R. T. Shindler D jug Co.

Do You Want Strength.
If you want to increase 

your strength you must add 
to and not take from the phys
ical. In other words, the food 
that you eat must be digested, 
assimilated and appropriated 
by the nerves, blood and tis
sues before being expelled 
from the intestines. Kodol 
Dyspepsia (.’ure adds to the

not advised, but it is said the 
child will be cared for by the 
Dunn family until a good 
home can be found lor it

The Herald might preach a 
sermon on what lies behind 
this episode pi child abandon
ment. Yet, it would be the 
old, old sermon; on the old, 
old story; on woman’s confi
dence; on man's perfidy. 
Men and women are largely 
human, and so long as they 
are, like sermons will be re
peated to little avail.

Poor, nameless chyd! Poor, 
nameless unwedded mother! 
Heartless, shameless, beastly
father! _____________

Damage Suita.
The railroad damage suit oi 

the widow of T . L . Walker vs 
the T . &  N . O. R y. Lo., was 
closed by peremptory instruc
tions ol the court to the jury 
to find lor the defendant. The 
suit was for $25,000 damages 
for the death of T . L . Walker, 
who was killed by falling tim
bers while working on the 
railroad bridge across ' the 
Angelina river ot Sacul.

In the suit of O. E . and 
Josie Scarbrough vs the T . 
&  N.^O. R y. Co., the jury ^e-

• , , . physical. It gives strength to
Dunn received the Herald is and builds up strength in the

human system. It is pleasant 
to the taste and palatable, and 
the only combination ol di- 
gestants that will tligrst the 
food and enable the sys
tem to appropriate all ol its 
healthj and strength-giving 
qualities. Sold by Perkins 
Brothers.^

Bond Imuo to-Be Thirty-Six H mm- 
.V - sand Five Hnndred DotUn. 
FVom Maod&r*t DoUr: *

The- trustees of biacogdo- 
ches Independent School D is
trict, No. 3, have held session 
today, consuming the entire 
day. The object ol the meet
ing is to pass upon t1\e plans 
and s{>ecifications submitted 
by vanous architects and con
tractors for the new school 
buildings. This is quite a 
tedious undertaking and con
sumed a great deal of time.

The following architects arc 
here and each have submitted 
plans: «

D. Rults, of Nacogdoches. 
_ j.O yerton Parr, represent; 
ing T.tylor & Parr, Green
ville, Texas.
- Oi^H. I\ Rudisell, of Hous
ton.' •

C. H. Page, of Austin.
Sam P. Herbert, of Waco.
John A. Elder, of Beau

mont.
Malcomb Moore, represent

ing Smith &  Moore, of Ft. 
Worth.

The Attorney General has 
refused to consider his ruling 
and the permit to issue not 
exceeding$36,500 school bonds 
has been m/.de final and the 
cost of the buildings to be 
erected will have to be gov
erned accordingly.

Women’s Kidneys.
Women are more often af

flicted with kidney disorders 
than men, but attribute the 
symptoms to diseases peculiar 
to their sex, while in reality 
the kidneys are derainged. 
Nervousness, headache, puffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, 
pain in the back*arc signs of 
kidney trouble that must not 
be ignored, or a serious mala
dy will result. I'oley’s K id
ney Cure has re.stored the 
health of thousands ot weak, 
nervous and broken down 
women. It stops irregulari
ties and strengthens the urina
ry organs. It purifies the 
blood and benefits the whole 
systei .— b'or sale at Perkins 
Bros.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
I

Infant Baby Drowned.
A  few days ago the family 

of Mr. Rogers, iwho live on 
PoJagosh creek, were very 
sick with the measles. They 
brought a bucket of water and 
set it at the edge of the bed 
lor convenience. During the 
night one of the small chil
dren fell oft the bed into the 
bucket and drowned before it 
could be rescued.— Bronson 
Bulletin.

strayed.

Poland China male hog 
about 10 months old. not 
marked. Please t otily.

. _  J- Haltom.

For Sa lc^ G o o d  ro horse 
engine and boiler, or wiH, 
trade for larger size and oay 
difference. Adams &  Bent
ley, Martinsville, Texas. w

Read Mayer &  Schmidt's 
Advertisement.

J. F. Askew, an experi- 
ejiced mill man from Call, 
Texas, is now with the i lay- 
ward Lumber Co., of this 
city. ’Mr. Askew will meve 
his family to Nacogdoches as 
soon a.s he can secure a suita- 
ble dwelling house. He de- 
sin’S to locate permanently 
here for the benefit of the 
school.

Colds Cause Phcutno&ia.
One of the most remarkable 

cases of a cold, deep seated 
on the lungs, causing pneumo
nia, is'that of Mrs Gertrude H 
Fenner, Marion, Ind., who 
was entirely cured by the use 
of One Minute jCough Cure. 
She says: “ The coughing and 
straining so weakened me 
that I ran down in weight 
from 148 to 92 pdunds. I tried 
a number of remedies to no 
avail until 1 used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of 
this wonderful remedy cured 
me entirely of the cough, 
strengthened my lungs and re
stored me to my normal 
weight, health and strength. 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

Frank Todd, brother "of 
Mrs. A . C. Ireson, of this 
city^ died at his hofne near 
Tenaha, in Shelb^ county this 
morning. Mrs. Ireson was at 
the bedsidie of her brother 
when he died and* will remain 
at Tenaha until afte/ the 
funeral. '

Soma Hints to Farmers And Busi
ness Men.

A few days ago some one
ov«r the signature ol “ .A 
Member" gave the Fruit and 
Truck Growers Association a 
first class roasting through the 
columns of the Sentinel. , He 
says the president, vice, and 
secretary are strangers. Since 
election of officers I have 
seen only one of them present 
at a meeting'and that one, the 
president, has filled his chair 
promptly at each meeting and 
the “ Member" that does not 
kndw him, or that does nqt 
believe him “ warm" enough 
to grow truck in the coldest 
weather, does not attend the 
meetings.

But to the point: We have
enrolled as members up to the 
present nearly^ two hundred 
of the best farmers, merchants 
and bankers in our reach. Are 
these good business men? If 
so why not work together and 
build up an industry which 
bids fair t b  put more money 
into the hands each ol the 
banker, the merchant and ahe 
farmer, thaii will be dclivcr«**d 
from all other sources together?

We didn’t exp<“ct the mer
chant to si)en^ his Sundays in 
the tomato patch, neither do 
we expect the salesman, the 
insurance man, nor the lawyer 
to'spenu their leisure moments 
behind old “ Beck ’ and the 
plow; neither do wc expect 
the average farmer to do any
thing. But here are some 
things we should expect. We 
should expect the men of Nac
ogdoches and locality, who

money crop, and, fortunately 
for those who will read and 
Teasoil, we have ^m ething by 
far more pleasant and profits 
ble.

Now in conclusion let me 
insist that every m.an who Ex
pects to have a sack ol pota
toes or a crate of tomatoes for 
shipment this season '’to meet 
with the AiiS(>ciatton Saturday 
April 2nd at 2:30. It is im
portant that we get the .icie- 
age so as to arrange lor pack
ing shed, inspector, book
keeper. etc.

Asst. Secretary.

SH ILFER ^A3 A HEN ON.

Somtthlog Doi^g «f Coaosra* to 
Sooth Taxas.

M r. L . H. Shd fer, whoae 
good work for T exas in ad
vancing the cultivation and 
handling of tobacco, arrived 
here this evening and has in 
hand a project that he has 
been working upon lor' some 
time that means a great con
cern for Texas in the tobacco 
line Tor this part of Texas. 
He has it so far along thatjthe 
features will be ready to move 
or complete the deal in a day
or two. Mr. Shelfer has

I’roiHir TrcaUuchToTrHtumnms. in
Pneumonia is too danger- 

ons a disease for any one to 
attempt'to doctor himscit, al
though he may haye the pro
per remedies at hand. ;\ phy
sician should always becalleil. 
It should be iMirne in mind, 
however, that pneumonia al
ways results from a cold or 
from an attack of the grip, 
and by the proper treatment 
ol these distrases a threatened 
attack ol pneumonia may be 
warded off. Ihere isiVKjues-^ 
tlon wh.itevér about this, as 
during the thirty years and 
more that Oi.iml>erl lin’s 
Cough Remeily has been used 
wc have yet to learn of a sing
le case of a cold or atl.ick ol 
the grip having resulted |n 
pneumonia whenahis ^ m e d y  
was used. It is also used by 
physicians in th<* treatment ol 
pneumonia with the best re
sults. 1 )r. W. J Smith, of 
Siindcrj, Ala , who is also i 
druggist, says of it; 'T have 
been selling Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ami prescrib
ing it in my practice lor the pa.» t 
SIX years. I used it in cases 
ol pneumonia and h.ivi* always 
gotten the b' St results "  I'or

getting it in the hand* ol en
terprising capital that will 
push^tt through.— (lalveston 
News March 20. * -

IVath York and

have a keen foresight to the sale by IV-rkins Bros.
business ne-di ..1 
of a progressive 
meet together, .discuss 
solve problems mutually bene
ficial to all and emphatically 
necessary to ilevelop the best'

Mrtchrr Dinl.«¡< III .mis

p( 0()1* to 'ih ,, u'liljer III.Ill, hit teller, 
and will) was run ov«*r by .1 Ireigi ^

interests ol our .section. It 
was.for this purpose thé b'ruit 
and Truck (irowers Associa
tion was organized.

In this work ther • ap* -oirn* 
very difficult probh ins to Ixi

l>oIici's with preiniuins grow- 
tr.iin at Mahl last week, d im lj'''«  anmi illy, and
Iron) hi\ injurjes b ri.d.iy e v e - ; ' i ' ' * ^ c u r  .my time the in-

siiri'd ^ets .ill coming to hirn, 
viz l.ice ol |>olicy and divi
dends on .ill premiums {laid.

.Actual results rn policy is- 
Ku'-d Nov. to. i.s.si: l‘ irst

^̂ l\̂ lrlt•■ Kl ine«! IJ ilm-s.
Its jile.isant t.isle .ind

prompt cures ■ h iv«- m.ide 
Cbambrl.iin •. Cougli remedy .1
l.ivonte with lh‘ ‘ ol  ̂ "nd, $3oH,~o;

jdr l, /''> BibSituili chillier. It <|uickly
cures their cougiis mo (olUs

,,(■ ^th. $201, oih.^sjlved, yet some ol our mem-i aiul [.reveiits .my d inger ^
pneuinuni.i or other serious ' ' -.V*:bers, with the greatest

ping interests, keep to
ship

them-

! ,)•

I I til, $ ,u, I 2tfl,
I ;th, :• I ph,
I-,th. $ ;>o, loth.
I ; th. $ 2M !>o, 18th, 
i',th, js.i; ; .p( 20th,

I’olicy billy {i.iid for 
with lile .mniial divi- 
Besides siioiilii party

( oiise(|iieij':i It not oiil)
cures ero'ip, b u t wh»-u given 

selves an inexhaustible siijiply i-.irgb
ol iulormalion and are not ainxMis. will' pn -.iu t tie ,0 
sef?n or neard Irorn till selling ' t.ick. 1e r  .iie l»y 1 ’* rkiir, 
day, and then “ cuss out" ull .Ih*'^
the officers and men wito I lit Lumbermen s .Asso
have spent money and v.ilua'''^ci.;tioii ol d e x .i . will hold it-
ble tir-.e to solve these prob- amui.il eouveiit on .it ()i.mg< i.,ke p od-up [.«>Iiey befor/- ma
Icms. because they did not ..et ,\pril 12th. 13th .md 1 ith. -turing. s.iiii pm! ■ irisur.ince
fancy prices lor their produce. 1 iie Sentinel acknowledges p a 'tu ip.it» s m piofits
Then there are others w fo  -‘ 'i invitation to he represented. ( . J . Bl.o kshe.ir, Agt.
, , , , ,  -la» ogdiKhrs.

always do the wrong thing at Tin 1 •riiioi.il.
the wrong lime. That is, Fbley ,Si Co.. Q iicago.ori ' ' " ' ' " " ' “ ’ " ' ’'’ ’” “ ' '" ' '" " '* '“ “ '**' 
they grow the high lanced ar- gm.ite,| Honey and l ar as .1 WiMiam .SI1..M t , .1 brake- 
tide after it has been mark« t- throat and lung ri-medy. ami uiaii «0 I leiirdson ( )hio, was 
ed. lie  e re*  tomatoes |.,s, " "  ■««oant <U tie: ereat ntoril .conlm.-.l to his le d lor »ever- 

, . 1 L and iiopularity ol ro le i s Hon al weeks-wiih mll.irnrnatory
year because they brouehl .^̂ , .¿.,1 mutati.m, I rheum.it.sm. "I used many
hieb (.rices the year Imlore. 1 offere.l lor lb*- eenuine. >.rmf:di.-s," he says. Finally 
Tomatoes were low last year, Ask for 1*<.ley’s Honey and I sent to .Me 7 iw ’s drugstore 
so this is the year for cotton.- 'I ar and refuse any spbsiitute ; for botti«* ot (ihamberl.iin's 
This remimJs me of a man d dît no other prep.ira F’ .on B.ilm, at which time I

, 1 , II »u. to n will give the same satis- w.is un.d»l«* to use hand or
\  L u - luction. It IS rnildy laxative. ft)Ot, and in on«' w«*> W s time

4)ver then goes to t e ouse^ It contains no opiat«*s and is w aiableto go to work as hap- 
and sleeps till tim^ to get safest for childr« n and delicate \iy as a cl.im ." I'or sale by 
and catch the next sh«)wer. | persons I'erkins Bros. I'erkins Bros.
He sleeps at the wrong time. I , - - — ^-----------  - • - ---------------
Our truck larmers. like the 
above unwise man. ar«* d«,*«:t> 
ing at tl.e wrong tirr.«*.

Thr;sc who intelligently con
tinue in the business will ulti
mately succeed, and while his 
uninformed neighbor is labor
ing in showers of despair he 
will be bathing in sunshine of 
hi^h prices- '

Thè time is here when wc 
. > must give up cotton as our

A NEW RACKET STORE.
T H E  G EN U IN E A K T I C L E .

Only clean high grade goods handled. 
Prices that knock the filling out of anything  

ever/before seen In this city. ^
Tiry us aqd you will become our friend."

ilazle'BM’K 
Nacwgff^chci. H A L L

our friend. ,

B R O S .

Kate III New 
Chiv'iyir^

1 )uring N'ovcinl>er and 1 >ec- 
icmber, 11/23, one tWth of th««« 
deaths in New York and Chi
cago were from (meumoma. 
I'olcy's Honey and Tar not 
only stops the cough but heals 
and strengthens the lungs and 
prevents pneumonia, so do not 
t.ike chances on a cold wear
ing aw.iy when Foley’» Hon- 
aml r.ir wilLcure you ijuickly 
and prevent serious results. 
Sold by IVrkjns Bros.

Conundrums.
Would j^ ftoan  a mnirmon'—  

ey lor 20 years and agree to 
forfeit the intere.t on same ii 
de.Uh occune«! during time?

( )h, no'
rh<*n why will you take a 

20 v»**‘ r |x»licy and agree to for
feit all iltvi-lemls on- sarm* 
should «l« ath liccur during that 
tiim*^

'I'he Massai'htis«*tts Mutual 
Lib* lusur.inr«* Co , organized*
I .X . I ) ■ I ■ ’ , ')(*«K K) asS«!ls, 
w I Ill's t»iilv .imu«.. '! vi«l«*iul

>̂ 1

J

 ̂ 1

• 7 )
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fL

ets
For hard colds, 1 bronchitis, 
«•»hinav and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any
thing better than A y e r’s

C h e rry
P ectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals.

-  I iiat • i«rrtbl* couch for weoki. Then I . 
took Chart, I‘oe«oral <M>d o o l, oU«
boltio comyloto l, eurad iho."  ̂ .

UmA B> •A.nruBTM, Bt. JaM^h, Mich.
»C.. iMc. w m 
All draaalou. fo r

t o. ATVR CO. 
»w»lh M

Coughs, Colds

SATURDAY’S LOCALS.

Y « u  wM hasten r»oov«ry  by^tak - 
Ing o n «  o f Ajror'o Pilla at bodtlm a.

' M. M. Graham, of Etoile, 
is in the city.*̂

J .  J. Watson, of Garnsoa, 
is in the city. ^

W . P. Page, of Chireno, is 
here today on business.

¡olin Rose, ol Melrose, is 
in town today trading.

W. E. Banks and J. D. 
G age, ot Cushing, are attend
ing district court.

Weldor Wheeler, of Aiken, 
Shelby county, entered the 
Nacogdoches RTgh school this 
morning.

C. S. Wallace, of Lilbert. 
was a caller at The Sentinel 
office today, while in the city 
on a business trip.

Mr. W. . D. Jackson, of 
Etoile, is spending a few days 
in the city attending court and 
looking after business at the 
hub.

-  J .-B . Paine, of Linn Elat, 
was in the city yesterday, and 
was a caller at The Sentinel 
office. He sold cotton at 1 5 
cents.

Mr. Jopling J r ,  of Garrison, 
was in town yesterday. He 
says there are rumors oi sev
eral weddings to take place in 
Garrison soon.

j.^«D. Blakey, one of the 
most prosperous farmers of 
Melrose, was in toUn a day 
or two this week tplding and 
on business.

Sheriff .Spradlcy returned 
last night from Sabine parish, 
La ., with W. Walker,
who is now in the Nacogdo
ches jail, charged with rob
bing the house of Lorenzo 
Phillips.

Hon. M. L. Hroocks. of San 
Augustine, arrived here last 
night. Mr. Broocks is the 
apponent ol Congressman 
Cooji' r lor congress at the 
coming election and is stirring

Miss Grace Linthicum, of 
Cushing, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Matt Spradley, of this 
city,

.M essrs 1'. j .  Humphreys 
and S. J, Weatherly, of G ar
rison, were in the city today 
on a business ^ ŝit.

Mrs. Mellisia Weaver and 
daughter. Miss Attie were in 
the city .y'ester lay accompa
nied by Little Lelia Skillern.

Prof. W. A . . Spivey, of 
MeEose, was in the city today 
and was a friendly caller at 
The Sentinel office. He re
ports the death of Mrs. Col; 
insworth, widow of the late 
Joel Collinsworth, which oc 
curred Wednesday n i g h t .  
Mrs. Collinsworth was bur-

THURSDAY’S LOOVLS, 1^'* Thursday.
C. A . Hotchkiss, oi Dallas, 

IS in thjt_city and will spend 
several days here for rest and 
recreation. He is also inter
ested in the Association of 
Natives and Pioneers oi the 
Republic of Texas, and is en
deavoring to get a large at
tendance at the annual meet
ing to be held in Ft. Worth 
on April 2ist. The Daugh
ters of the Republic will meet 
in annual convention at the 
same place on the 2othi E x 
cursion rates have been grant
ed overall the Texas lines, 
and a large gathering is ex
pected on this occasion. AiP 
persons who came to Texas, 
or were born in Texas prior 
to 1846 are eligible to mem
bership in the Association ol 
Natives and Pioneers. •

For T u  Assessor.
The announcement of Rev. 

jnef. N. Wilson may be found 
in the announcement column 
for tax assessor of Nacogdo
ches county, subject to the 
democratic primcines. Mr. 
Wilson needs no intrí*ductíon 
to the people of Nacogdoches 
county. He tias served them 
in this capacity in the past 
and none can show a better 
•record. He is thoroughly fa
miliar with the duties of the 
office and his qualifications 
have been proven. H e is 
worthy of the place and if 
electhd will, as he has done 
before, make a most efficient 
tax assessor and a faithful pub
lic servant. «

nroinul among the people.

InvaliKible lor Khouinatism.
1 have been sufT^ering iof the 

pust I» w years with a severe 
attack . of rheumatism and 
found that Ballard’s Snow 
Linement was thei only thing 
that giive me* satisfaction and 
tended to alleviate my pains. 
March 24th, 1902, John C. 
Hegnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, 
50CC and ;>i.oo. Sold by 
Perkins Bros. w

\V, G. Barron has sold his 
home on Rat lifl avenue to 
Mr. McDougal, as a home. 
Mr. Barron has moved into 
the Ratcliff place on Norm 
street,

t ' ' --
, : It Matl'.’rs Not.*• -
No matter the name; no 

matter the place; if you are 
aftlicted wjth that intolerable, 
often excruciating itching sen
sation, you want a cure and 
Wahl it qi^ck. Hunt's Cure 
^.an indeiallible, never failing 
retnecly. Itcurcsj fffily, 50c 
|>er .box, and strictly guaran- 
anteed. w

FeartuI Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and desti

tute.^ Such, in brief was the 
condition of an old soldier by 
name of J J Havens, Versail
les, O. For years he was 
troubled with kidney disease 
and neither doctors nor medi 
eines gave him ieliel. A t 
length he tried Electric Bit
ters. It put him on his feet 
in short order and now he 
‘estifies: “ I ’m on the road
10 complete recovery.”  Best 
cn earth for liver and kidney 
troubles and all forms ol stom
ach and bowel complaints 
( )nly 50c. Guaranteed by 
Stripling, Hasel wood Sr Co. 
druggists.

A ^^ocking Death.
While assisting her hus

band on the farm Tuesday- 
evening, Mrs. Dallas Rawlin- 
son’s clothes caught hre and 
were burned from her body, 
burning her in a horrible 
manner. Slie; lingered in 
great agony until 3 o’clock 
the next morning and died. 
He r husband was also burned 
about the hands very bailly 
while rendering a^rStance to 
his suHering coinpar.t'^n. Sur
viving relatives have our 
deepesp^^ympathy.— Cushing 
Imt«2Vjjrise. ,

A Hoy's. Wild Wide lor Life.
With fapiily around expect

ing him to die, and a .son rid
ing for life, 18 miles to get Dr 
K in g ’s New I >iscovery for 
consumption, coughs and 
colds, \V II Brown, of Lees 
ville, Ind., endured death’s 
agonies from asthma; but thirf 
wonderlul medicine gave in
stant relief and «soon cured 
him. Me writes; “ I now 
sleep soundly every n ight.”  
Live marvelous cures ot con
sumption, pneumonia, bron
chitis, colds and grip prove its 
matchless merit lor all throat 
and lung troubles. Guaran
teed bottles 50C and 5 1. Trial 
bottles free at Stripling, Has 
el wood <8: Co's., drug store.

Cal Scott has sold out his 
livery business to Mr. W. , J .  
Green, who will continue the 
business ^t present stand.

-Itch on hiiman cured in 30 
minutes by Wodlfofd’s Sanità 
ry Lotion. This never fails. 
Sold by Perkins Bros, drug- 
gists. ^

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for suf- 

fejers from aneamia. By its 
use the blood is quickly re
generated and the color be
comes normal. The droop
ing strength is revived. The 
languor is diminished. Health, 
vigor and tone predominate.* 
New life and happy activity 
results. Mrs. Belle H. Shirel, 
Middlesborough, 111., writes: 
“ I have been troubled with 
liver complaint and poor blood 
and have _found ‘ nothing to 
benefit me like Herbine. 1 
hope never to be without it. 1 
have wished that I had known 
of It in my husband’s lifetime*”  
50c. Sold by Perkins Bros, w

For County Commissioner.
The name ol G. W. Dennis 

appears in the announcement 
column for the office ol county 
commissioner of Beat No. 4, 
subject to the action of* the 
democracy. Mr. Dennis is a 
level headed, practical man, 
upright and honorable in all 
things, fully competent and 
capable of filling the office to 
the interest of his constitu
ents. It will be no mistake 
for his people to elect him. in 
which case he will prove the 
truth ot all that is said here.

“ Makes it (io Way."
We simply can’t do without 

It. W e are not going to try 
When Bobby stubs or cuts his 
toe, its “ Ma, where’s the 
Lightning Oil?”  When Liz
zie burns her hand or arm, its 
“ Where’s the Lightning wil?”  
W'hen little Dick’s been play
ing with a bumble bee. its 
“ Where’s the Lightning Oil?” 
The echo ol our afflictions 
is “ W here’s the Lightning 
Oil?”  Its the balm that makes 
the pain go way. Sincerely 
yours, P. Cassidy, Monte- 
valo, .\Ia. 25 and 50c bot
tles. w

Mr. P C. (iriffeth, recently 
from I leaver Colorado, has 
bought the pottery of Mr. 
Carmichael, a few miles cast 
from Nacogdoches, and will 
become a resident of this 
vicinity and will engage Ln the 
pottery business. Mr. Grif
fith will enlarge and improve 
the plant and will manuf?cture 
a number of articles in this 
line not heretofore made .here.

<>Curc«l Consuni])tion.
Mrs. B. W. I'A’ans, Char- 

water, Kan., writes: “ My
husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said he 
had quick consumption. We 
procured a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehoimd Syrup, and it 
cured him. That was six 
years ago,and since then we 
haye always kept it. For 
coughs and, colds it has no 
cfjual.”  25c,\5oc and 
S jld  by Perkins Bros. w

The fruit croj) of Nacog 
doches county is almost safe 
and out of danger.

The Best Cough S -̂rup.
S. L. Apple, ex-Probate 

judg^, Ottawa Co.. Kansas, 
writes: “ This is to say that I 
have used Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup years, and that I 
do not hesitate to recommend 
it as the best cough syrup I 
have ever used.”  23c, 50c, 
5 i .  Sold by Perkins Bros, w

/

BEAUTIFUL OLD AGE.

81 Year Old Daughter Looking For 
<'Mamma.„’ '

An interesting incident came 
to light yesterday, illustrating 
the healthful climate of Texas 
generally and Nacogdoches in 
particular. Mrs. McAdams, 
living near this city is a hearty 
hale old lady ol 8 1 summers, 
her haii^is white as snow, but 
through her long life she has 
had no serious illness.

The other day she had a 
slight spell of sickness and 
sent at once for Dr. Ford, al
so. lor her mother, Mrs. 
Wright, who lives in Wood 
county, to come and see tier, 
and her mother, 99 years oi agi 
is able to make the trip and ib 
comin)^. It sounds funnv, and 
yet IS beautiful, just as the old 
moon worn to a silver thread 
is as lovely as the new moon’s 
bow ol promise. It would be 
a touching sight to see the^e 
two old ladies rneet, one snowy 
head stilLthe baby to thé other
still looking for comfort to the, 
mother heart that has never 
failed, and is coming to her 
daughter’s bed side as swiftly 
as thought the weight ol her 
century of years was as light 
as the drifting petals ol the 
spring. May the two live 
long to enjoy each others love 
and be an inspiration to a 
younger generation.
Cancer Cured by Blood Balm—All 
Skin and Blood Diseases Cured. 

— Mrs -M h  Adams, Fredo- 
nia, Ala, took Botanic Blood 
Balm which effectually cured 
an eastng cancer of the nose 
and face. The sores healed 
up perfectly. Many doctors 
had given up the case as hope 
less, hundreds of cases.of 
cancer, eating sores, snppera- 
tiilg swellings, etc, have been 
cured by Blood Balm. Among 
Others, Mrs B . M Guerney, 
Warrior StandrAia."*Her nose 
and lip were raw as beef, with 
offensive discharge from the 
eating sord. Doctors advised 
cutting,, but It failed. Blood 
Balm healed the sores, and 
Mrs Gui*rney is as well as 
ever. Botanic Blood Balm also 
cures eczema, itching humors, 
scabs and scales, bone pains, 
ulcers, offensive pimptes,blood 
poison, carbuncles,scrofula, 
risings snd bumps on the skin 
and all blood troubles. Drug- 
gist%. $ 1 per bottle. Sample 
of Botanic Blood Balm free 
and prepaid by writing Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe trouble and special med
ical advice sent in sealed let

worth ;
I

a re j 
Blood I 
awliil, I

ter. It is certainly 
while investigating such 
markable remedy, as 
Balm cures the most
worst and most 
blood diseases.

ileep-seat>

D eW itt
A  DaWitt It tha rama to look for when 

Tou (o  to bur Witch Hazel Salre. 
DeWItt'i Witch Hazel Salra la tha 
orlelaal and only tenulne. In fact 
DeWItt'ala tha only Witch Hazel Salva 
that l i  madè from tha ur.aduitanaled

Witch-Hazel
All others art countarfelta—bait Iml- 

tatlona. cheap and worthless — even 
dantertws. DeWitt'aWitch HarelSahra 
la a ipecifle for Plias; Blind. Blaedlnf.
Ilchincand Protrudlnc Piles. AlaoCuts,
Bums. Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations, 
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles, Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rhtum. and all other Skin 
OlMaset,

SALVE
PREPARKO BT

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicifa

For sal* by PERKINS BRO.S.

D r *  M .  N .  T e r r e l l ,

D E N T I S T .
Spooialist in Deut.il Surgery, 

Utlice in Perkins building. 
Phone 24‘>.

G . G . . P I  E R G E ,

J
PHONE

NO. 14. ^

DENTIST.
NACOUUOCHES. 

'  TEXAS.

W . Q. R A T C L IF F j
LAWYER.. 1 

Nacogdoches, - - Te^as.
Office uĵ  stairs over Stripling, 

Hasclwood & Co.'s drug store.

THAN THE 
CHEAPEST. ■

BARGAIWS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

60 pairs men’s best work shoes, fresh stock,
perpiwr......................................................  $ 1.25

60 pairs ladies best work shoes, fresh stock.
per pair ....................................................  $1.00

48 pairs ladies’ dongola shoes, fresh stock,
per pair ........ ..............................    $1.35

36 pairs ladies’ dongola shoes, fresh stock,
per pair ............     $|.50

30 pairs small sizes 25^ to 4^4, sold at $2 to
$3. per pair..............................................  $|.(H>

yards calico ...   $1.00
20 pounds fancy Y .C . sugar............... ....  ....... $1.00
20 pounds good rice . $1.00
10 pounds choice coffee .... ...................  $1.00
Shotten’s roasted coffee, bags or buckets .... $ 1,00
100 pound sack salt.........................................  4Qc
200 pound sack salt............. ./........ ....... .......  05c
10-pound caddy Long Pole tobacco............  $ 2.95
.5 pound School Bucket soda............. . ......  25c

All W inter Goods and Clothing a t Actual Cost
And many, bargains to be had that space will 
not allow me •> mention My motto: “ Quick 
Sale« and $mali Profits.”  Yours to please.

T. B . H A R D E M A N .

B U Y

TOM' PADGITT'&’ c O'S

TEXAS S A D D L E S  
3 5  Years the Standard.

A »k  V » « r  De« l« r »  f « r  t b e a .

Wholesale M aan factar««

Sad d lery and D ealera la
B u ggies,

# •
WACO, TEX A S.

^  We Own and Control these Brands »
—  1«

T ha are UNEQUALED for the PRICE.
PURE and UNADULTERATED WHISKEYy

Delivered Free of ¡all Ex- 
^  press Charges.

4 full quarts 
riyrtle Bloom - -

4 full quarts A Q
Belle of Lexington - - ipO tU U

(Sour'Maitta)

4 full quarts 
Caddo Springs Rye ^

4 full quarts 
Lite Preserver Rye -

4 full quarts 
Kahn’s Old Rye - -

4 full quarts 
Kahn's Special Rye -

4 full quarts 
Holly Brook . . .  -

I»<*ttl**il in Hottd

$2.50

$3.201 
$3.50 
$4.00 
$5.00 
$4.50

Wvjguarantco satislaction*or 
nionev refundcil.

KAHN LIQUOR&GR0CERY CO.Ltd «
f  2 Shreveport,* La, ^ '
» ?  F. (). Box 4(>7. Long Distance IMione

Write for one of our latest catalogues.
^  w-rr TK ip

SHAWttAN WHISKEY
“ IT KEEPS ON TASTING GOOD”

jgAWiuxvnisKty

W e own nii<l o r « m t r  
tlio only oUl-fasliiotird 
distillery advertlHitiiond 
kelliou rtim -t to conviin>- 
•rs. Sbawhitn WhNkrT 
U A imre. o:d-f44hlonrU, 
bntip-t A bUkry, made by 
tlieuUI time formulnfrnm 
«elocteiT W estern aralo. 
*lth pure, « o ft  «prlnir 
water from the famotl« 
Holladay Spriim«. A red 
In II. S. Oovem nienf 
bonded warehoviseo. W e 
ruarantee every »bl|i- 
ment. If not entirely 
*ali«l1ed your money will 
be willlnalv returned. WF. PKKl'AV Af.L EX- I'KFSS CH.4RC.E.S.

Muy« 4 full 
<1 u a r t « 

Shawhan in - y e a r -o ld  
Bourbon or Kye.
S 3 m S O*K*^**^^ quart« 
I..nne Jaek 14-year-old 
Kourbon or Kye.

Uuynl full 
quart« o f  

Shawban's S e l e c t e d  
Stock .

Ouy«4tull quart« 
Shawhan'«rencbU randy 
or A p p le ja ck .

^ 3 . 2 0

^ 4 .0 0

^ 3 . 5 0

a FACT WORTH RNOWINO.
(Prom KaoM u City Jcmrn*l,4»ec. lft,190$.>
Tftk« Qp tb« map o f  Kentncky, find Bour

bon county, and In tba nortbern part o f 
ib.'it n|uiity ytm will find a UtUa YlllaM  
callcHKBbfiwhaD. It wan bprathat tbe la* 
nious fa u illy o f {AhawhanudUtllledtbofirst 
wbiakey mada la Keotucky. Tbia was 116 
year« T b« lltUa town, Io lK>iioroftb«
famliir o f  Hhawban, waa named aftertbem . 
I't*« (tnaebana called tbetr prod act ̂ Bour
bon whirkey, ' a ficrebc  oarae o f  tbe county 
o f tbclr aduptinn.'Tbls wat ibe  true origin 
t»f Bourbon wbiakey. The ^hawban family 
liave bcon niakluit whiakey ever 
Tbotr priMluct baa alwayt been famouaun 
aoeount o f  lia unlforailiy. It baa alwaya 
l»ecii reoofcnlrcd aa one o f  tbe leadinic 
Dranda o f  whiKkey on the market. Tbe 
iin*acat Hhauhan diatlllcry la located at 
WcRton. Mo.«and for lUlrty-flre yoan M r. 
ttcorire H. bhawhan, the prcnuicnt o f  the 
UiatlUcry Cioiiiiaoy which beara blanaitie. 
has b(*on ma)iitig wbUkvy which be de- 
ciarca to tM*(NiiiaI If not better than tbe 
Keniucky product which baa made tbe 
iian ieof (thawhan fanioii«i. Inatancea are 
on reoorti o f  i4hawhan wbiRkey beingaold 
foraa  much aa 910 and 917 a quart. Mr. 
Shawban ts the one owi-ttme dUtlller not 
in the Whiskey trust, and the entirepro> 
duct laaidd direct fivm  tbe dlMlllery to tbe 
eobaunier. It Is said that a man who once 
trtes Shawhan wblt^keris the liMideat In iia 
pralae. ARenihualaRiloally stated by tboua- 
anda o f  cuatoniera who use bbawbao Wbia- 
key« **lt kewp* on taattnic kuod.”

NOTE—We will make C. O. D. shlpmeiits If de
sired on all goods quoted at $3.50 per gallon and 
over. In addition to prepaying express charges, 
we also pay return charges on the money.

T H E  S H A W H A N  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O M R A M T ]
OENBRAL OFFICEAt 0 t 0  B A im O  m U iL O $M m , K A M m A B .C IT Y , HUB. j

tl. t*. Re«. IMiilUery Nu. ft. We*Mni, Mo L'. 8. Ucih] « ]  W arelM e««», Weeton and Lune Jack,M u
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J U N E  C. H A R R l è ,  
* A t t ’y -a t -L x w .

\ d ik k c t o r s :
JUNE C. H A ^ IS , ROBERT LINDSEY, ^  

S. f .  R. MORSE. '

R O B E R T  L I N D S E Y , 
J/  M an ager,^

nun, 
TRUCK. 

TOBACCO 
and OIL 
LANDS.

™  COfifl
U N 0 8 E Y  a  HAR RIS .

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS ’ *

NOTART 
PUBLIC 

and SPANISH 
TRANSLATOR 
IN OfPlCC

BeanoDt Coiim sDai Dsiallj 

Goes 'A fter His Waits.

B A N K S  A ND B A N K E R S

Further Orders Enterd of Texas In
terest-Rural Carriers Appoint

ed, and Not ŝ pf Interest.

Abstracts of Land Titles. Land Titles examined and ¡>erfected. Attention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Kedeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Surveyed and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to squatter^

^Immigration Agents Southern Pacific and H. E. & W. T̂. Ry’s.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
If you want to buy any kind of real estate in any part 

of the country, we will guarantee to uromptly till require
ments, and save you money at the same time. It doesn’t 
matter what kind of property you want or how much or how 
little money you want to pay, you will get best possible 
service regardless of the size of the transaction, ^ec  us 
today and tell us what kind of property you want, or fqr 
full description of any of the following special oilers:
1 ~ M i m  I I I «  .  ̂ __

175-acre .farm 8 miles 27-acre farm, 5 miles n. 
northwest of town on Lo- ol town on Henderson 
gansport road, 2 houses, road, all in 2-year old or- 
evcrlastingf spring, well chard, 2 ever* running
improve d................  $1750 «nrirv4s,i|pod home $1000

10 acres I miles n w  of 
35 acres land i J/2 mile w. town, good house, barn, 
of town, per acre. $ 17.50 etc.........; $500
56-acre tafm 7 " miles n. , ^60 acres, ylmilcs s. e . ^
w. from town,good home, ' .... .........
ever running water $1150 ; 25 acres i miles e, of

town, 2 room house, 1 100
320 acres land, unimprov- trees .*....................... $750
ed, 7 miles n. e i  from 22 acres land, nice home,
tow n....... ..............: $2250 all in excellent condition,

-- i one of the most desirable
30 acres, e. side of North, in county, i> i miles
street, i ^  miles froin town p^orth «treet.. $3000 
600 feet front....... $2250 |2 acre farm i mil^ w. of

40 acres i mile w. ol ' . 5
town,on Douglass road. «tchard SU M

$innn acres on w. side North
.................................. street, mile trom
50 acres, 3 miles e. of town . ................... $1000
town, hou.se,barn,etc.,ioo ' Elegant home on North
2 year old feut trees $800 street, acres ... $1350

Wc also have a large list of city property, both resi
dences and vacant lots.

.... H. T. & W. 0 . CRAIN.

Day Trains.
A day train will now be run 

between Jacksonville and 
Rockland on the 1'. &  N. O. 
as a local freight. The train 

¡from Jaakonville will ar* 
rive at Nacogdoche.s at i i  

I a. m., while the train gO: 
iing to Jacksonville will 'arrive 

*‘35 P* Only nassett- 
igerswill be carried bytnt* new 
service. A l l ' baggage will 
have to be checked for tlu' 

i knight express.

 ̂ Udcklin’s Arnica ^alvc.
I Has world-wide fame U?r 
marvelous curfes. It surpasses 
any other salve, lotion, oint- 
ipEnt or balm lor cuts, corns, 
burns, boils, sores, felons, ub 
cers, letter, salt rheum ,-fever 
sores, chapped hands, skin 
eruptions; infallible for piles. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c 
at Stripling, Haselwood &  Co. 
drugstore.

E v e r y  D 3 y  o f  t h e  V e e r .
Double Daily Service

New Orleans to Pacific Coast

S outhern Pacific
(S U N 5 E1 R O U TE  )

SUNSET- LIMITED
Elegantly E<iuipt>ed; Superb Service. Obser
vation Sleeping Cars,Dining Cars, Unexcelled 

' • Cuisine, Day Coaches and Chair Cars. Ex
cursion Sleepers from Washington.

P a c i f i c  c o a s t  e x p r e s s
Day Coaches, Chair Cars, Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars Through from Cincinnati, Chi
cago, St. Louis and New Orleans.

For information write
-T . J. ANDERSON, 

G. P. Jt T . A.
JOSEPH h e l d e : ; .

A m i . G«a. I^asp A gt

H O U ST O N , T E X A S .

H. E. & W . T. R R.
■

(  G U L F  A IR  LIN E . )

d o u b l e : d a i l y  s e r v i c e .
Pullman Sleeper Service between Houston and Kansas City.

The I Short Line to
KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS. BIRMINGHAM, AT

L A N T A  and all points East and Southeast.
Direct connections at Houston for West Texas,

Mexico and California.
Fruit (irowers and Truckers’ Paradise on line of H.E. & W.T.Ky. 

For copy ol Industrial Development write to r
M. L. R O B B IN S , W.m. 'D O H E R T Y ,

ACTINO G . P. A . ' A . G. P. A.
HOUSTON. T E X A S

v y w  V ’y  V  V  V* V  W  V %F

» dhAS.HOYA, i .l .s t u r d e v a n t ! J.W.SAUNDEKS < 
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

The second judicial district 
composed ot the counties ol 
Shelby, Sabine, Nacogdoches, 
Angelina and Cherokee, has 
an interesting triangular fight 
on for the distrist judgship. 
The three contestants are 
Hon. H . B. Short and Judge 
T. C. Davis, the present in
cumbent, both of Center, and 
Hon. J. I. Perkins, present 
state senator from Cherokee. 
Mr Short is a lawyer of ex
ceptional ability, likewise are 
Perkins and Davis. Judge: 
Perking has hcM tlx* place* 
before. Judge Davis is a gen
uine mixer, and goes around 
smoking a corn-cob pipe aiu. 
frcijiiently bum/? tlie fellow 
from the sticks for the sinok 
ing tobacco. It is estimated 
that he has thus tnimbed 
enough tobacco to come very 
near electing him for another 
term. However, the district 
will be well served, it matters 
not which ol the three is 
elected.— Orange Tribune.

What is Life? •
In th.-i last analysis nobody 

knows, but we do know that it 
is under strict law. Abuse 
that law even slightly, jjain re
sults. Irregular living means 
derangement of the organs, 
resulting in constipation, head
ache or liver trouble. Dr 
K ing ’s New Life Pills quickly 
re-adjusts this. Its gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25c at Strip 
ling. Haselwood &  Co’s, drug 
store.

Stone fort National Bank
)

Ws « 'le l suff will xopreciate your busiacM.
Deposit your valuable papers with m  free of cost. ^

Eugene H. Blount is being 
urged by friends to allow hirs 
name to be placed on the ticket 
for alderman at the ensuing 
city election. He is a most 
suitable and acceptable man 
lor the position and if he be
comes a candidate will be 
elected. Notwithstanding his 
youthful age, which, he says 
is all that keeps him from con
senting readily to become a 
candidate, Mr. Blount is a 
man pf su{j4?rior business abili
ty, thoughtful, careful and 
conservative, yet progressive 
and enterprising. He would 
be a sale man in whom to trust 
the city’ s best interests.

T aey are still bringing in 
salt wells at Saratoga. It ’ is 
equal to the-boll Weevil to run 
prices up. I

\ .

Houston Chronicle:
Washington, March 

Reprcscnlatit^ S. BTXooper, 
ot Beaumont ls  ̂ one of tl\e 
most active and successful 
members of the entiPe Texas 
congressional delega t 1 o ii. 
Only the other day he induced 
the rivers and harbors coin- 
mittè to recommend, and sub
sequently got the house t<>, 
unanimously pass a bill j t r t l h  
a ÌÌI45.1KX) appropriation lor 
the improvement pi flic Sabine 
river. This was the only bill 
carrying an1tp[jropriatioii that 
the river and harbors com
mittee sanctioneii this sesssioii 
and U is easy to divine what 
the late of the measure woulil 
have been if engitieered by 
almost any other member.

Down in < 'ooper’s district 
there was a government 
dredge boat doing some g<x>l 
work a short time since (he 
had it sent there), and about 
the time its services were most 
needed, and just whep its real 
value was thoroughly appre
ciated. along comes an ortler 
from the war department di
recting its transfer to New 
Orleans, where it is said cer
tain harbor work imperatively 
demanded its presence.

Cooj).*r knew that the boat 
was also nceiled on the Sabine 
and other waterways in tin- 
vicinity of Beaumont, and the 
way in which he labored morn
ing, noon and nignt to  have 
that dredge restored to his 
district may be inferred from 
the’ follo\Ang letter sent out 
by Cien. A. Mackenzie, chief 
of engineers:

I “ Hon. .S. Ç»;(.’oo|M*r, i ’ . S ;
House of Kepn;seiitatn es:
“ War Department, < »Mice 

of the Chi«-f <if l'!ngin<*ers.— 
Washington, Mar i i ,  ipO}, 
Sir: (i) In reply toycMir ver
liai inquiries and to the letter 
from the I’ort Artlmr (’Texas) j 
'rransall.intie line to the Tort! 
Arthur ehainber of commerce, 
dale<l l*'<*bruary 3. n>u.|, and 
filed by you with this offiee, I 
have the honor to miorm you 
that the dredge .Sabine, now 
at South I'ass, iM^isiissippi 
riv<-r has lieeiU’oinfi-ri-«! to re
turn to Sabine Pass, leaving 
New Orleans not lat»*r tfian 
March 16,

“ (2.) I have regretted the 
necessity of retaining th»: Sa
bine so long at New Orleans, | 
m the face ol your repeat«*d 
and earnest rejiresentations ot 
the need of keeping her atj 
Sabine Pass. Texa*-. 'There 
.seemed, however, no escape. 
The channel a» fh»- entrance 
to the .South Pass had become 
obstructed by a bar wliicii 
threatened to cut the entire 
deep draught commerce o( the 
port of New Orleans. The 
emcrgencey there wa  ̂so great 
that the interests of some oth
er locality had to give way 
tcmfiorarily.

“ (3.) It has been the inten-j 
tion of this office to return the | 
.Sabine to the Texas work just' 
as soon as she had answer
ed what was regarcied as 
the most .pressing call, and 
in returning her now at V3ur 
urgent refjuest, I am anticipât-j 
ing somewhat the date atj 
which I had proposed to call 
her away from New Orleans, 
and fear that the office will re
ceive protest from the interest! 
at that port.' V'ery' n^pect-| 
fully, your obidicnt servant, j 

“ A Mackenzie, "I | 
•'Brigadier General. Chief of

Engineers, United States 
A rm y." - ,

 ̂Get onto thè prixes offered 
in Mayer &  Schmidt’s ad.

Ayei^ Pills Keep them in the hotitc. 
Take one w hen you feel bil> 
lout or dirzy. 'Tlwy ect dU 
rectiy oh the livef.f —

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE■ pyiiinupfowiornenMicif Ute wti

B A N IT A i^  ç ; ^ Ü R I N G '  
M a n  0 ^ ^  PLANT

- ^ I R E S O N  B i^O S., P r o p r ie t o r s .

•Speci.d Doors, Moulding, I.uinlier and
Shingles. Manufacturers of IrttcrTor and Exterior 
Mill'Work. S}K*cial lU 'signxin Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, G.d)h-s, Jilj-and Cottage windows. Store 
diMirs, .md Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We esp<*ci'allv solicit country tr,4tlc anil we arr 
prepared to .work aiul dress your lumlicr an) way. 
We Live tin-liest pl.mer loremaii in Fast ’Texas 
.iml can m.ike anything (rom your lougli stock.

Ilyoiiw .m t bills of IuiuIkt ligured on and 
pl.ms lor building c.dl on us. We can tmist tell you 
what yon want ami Lnv to get ii.

IRESONJBROS.
^ ‘ --W- ’fc

I Commercial National Banl(,;
Of Naccfidochcs. ’  Capital  «Stock S50 .00C.

Solicits llu* p.itroitagej if^be puhlii . '  We have ahun- 
«bitrt lirst-rlass lai ilitu-s ntul will try to lian-
•lie all fiusi’tirsi proinptlv ami satisfa« torlij .  Wr 
havf  111«' m*w t%»rlisH Revolving Salt*, said to In* the 
1m*s 1 ai idonlv Stri i l ly  Burglar  l*r«H»| safe made. We 
wi) gladly n-iefvi* dci*«isits for any aiiiounl.

E . A . m .O lJ N T , G . p .  IN dR A M A M . i ’ lM IEN E II. H L O tN T , 
PrcA ident, V k c-P re tltJ en t. M iahier.

PllKi:\slll,SKI;raiidllC\vtcüT:TIT

I
L’ . 1

«• I

r

K ll  I. HHII* ÌO I , KSI'MI SH CMAMM s  eHI I'M tJ. /

4 I all Caart.s $3.00
b»«! n p) i . .1 d' ^ M - ti ir M « to 1 A*' : ' . | r • • purw, ««M

‘ttell«»-« f .T.nerA«*« t, 4nd 'f *«>•» {jrrfriM f « _
fô <1, Jf 4otl md If tn4<rtr I t «n
H h ikh I . ,|ft «  H • ’I ai 4'- *• r f * ■ - * • Î u i1 I , • 1*1 J • • 4 • 1 - 1erX »'

S O t ' T f U i k N  U Q l ’OR CO.,  n  . « s

e t i t r o s i / e  a i i x 4 s  i s s r i r i  n o s

>
>  
k

>
>
>

>
>
>
>
>
>

¥
¥
►
¥
¥ t

’W W W

(»ne tra«t <>! land situ.iud .ifwiiit nin«* inil»-s south- 
wr>t from Na> ogdo hes.al/imt torty .u r<-s in ultivation, 
lour room lioiisf, torty-nm»- res ot linr tiailM-r, will cut 
«■iglit to ten thoU'.mil tt< t |kt .uro, ■ !o»c to -1 hool and
« hur« h, goo<l water......... $ 600.

.N'inotv-vven a ros one mile w< t frt.m Garrison, 
sov’en riami twt,- dorv house,h.ill u|> and and down stairs, 
sjdendid harn for > o w s  and hor-es, fifty acres in culti
vation $ 8 0 0 .

Must bo sz|̂ »l at lineo. I itlo (K-rfoct.
Also many other tracts oT<̂ *kx1/liargams and thtms- 

of acres a t  timln-r land. Call to S4*e tm--ir a/>lr->ss

THOS B. LEWIS, AttV,
Office in Blount building.

NACO(;iH)CHKS, TEXAS.

L . • i'  -
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ANTIEXPLO.
«

W e have |uat received a shipment of

ANTIEXPLO
and have seen it th orou s:h ly  tested  
w ith  gaso lin e  an d  k ero sin e  in  e v e ry  
w a y . .1» j*

i2i(

PUaa Sdeetad. v
The school trustees, after 

carefully considering all the 
plans laid before them at the 
meeting yesterday finally 
adopted the plans of C. H. 
Page, of Austin, for the Cen< 
tral building and those of Sam 
P. Herbert, of Waco, for the 
W est Nacogdoches Institute 
and the colored school.

Antiexplo positively r e m o v í  all danger 
of explosion. ^

One 25c«ibottIe of A n tiexp lo  removes all 
explosive power from 15 gallons, j * '' ^

iHf

nil

A ntiexplo  also prevents evaporaion. >

STRIPLING,HASELWOOD & CO.
«

Druggists, Jewelers and Newsdealers.

mi

m
m

The Name Witch Hazel. '
 ̂ The name Witch Hazel ,is 

much abused. £ . C . De 
W 'tt &  Co. Chicago, are the 
inventors of the original and 
only genuine Witch Hazel 
Salve. /Ir certain cure for cuts, 
burns, bruises, eczema, tetter, 
piles, etc. There are many 
counterfeits pt this salve, some 
of which are ' dangerous, while 
they are all worthless. In buy
ing Witch Hazel Salve see- 
that the name E  C De Witt & 
Co., Chicago, is on the box 
and a cure is certain. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

Weekly Sentinel.
3 fic «  o f PobUcotloo—Clinrcli and Main Street« 

Oppoalte Opera Hohm .

PUBLISH ED EVERY W EDNESDAY.

BaUiOd at tbe P<«tolBce at Nacufdocheaj Tea., 
e SocondATlasa Mall Matter.

K A T E S OF S U n S C R Iim O N : ,
OallT, per j n t , . . . . ,  $4.00 I W eekly, per year $1.00 
OAit'y. par moath ,3S I W eekly, eia mo. ..SO

ANNUUNCEMENT5.

The Sentinel is aû thrized to 
announcer the following candi
dates for office, under their re- 
specti.’e heads, subject to the 
Democratic primaries of Nacog- 
doche county:

For Conrre«»;
M L URIMICKS 

(« f  San Anirnstine)
Jedre. lad Jndicial Diatrict:

H H SHORT.
For RepreeentatiTe.

HOMER A DOTSON.
R W HALTOM . —  *

STEVE M KING 
For Count T Jndre:

'  K ouE K T  B e r g e r .
, ForSherifl.

EUGENE HUCKNER.
GEO. W. B L A C K m 'R N  
C. M. (M<rte W ALTERS.

C. T . CLARK.
W II BOOTH 

J U t.UN NIN«..
'  I .M  SlIEIMILRD.

_ For Di»tr ct Clerk:
CLIFTON  w k LLS.

W IL L IS  P BURROWS.
M W M UKPHLY.
Kof Ta* A bM*va,.r j 

RO BT II BLAt KWF.LL 
R A HALL 

HARDY DIAL.
LU TH E R SW IFT. 

t;EO W C .W IN .
JNO N WILSON.

JOHN W E A T H E R L Y .
For T.ta Collector;

1 II KING.
H L TU R N ER.

C U 'Lam l M ARVIN .
W R FALKNEK 

For County Attorney :IG.BEE.MAN STKON 
Fur.ConnIy T rea»nrer 

J C R A Y . 
ROQUE.MORE. 
N G ILB E R T.

G A 
J.NO 

For County Clerk:
I  A SPEARS.«

P M SANDERS.
.  E M W EEKS.
For Commiaaloner Precint No. l :

J W BYRD .
ELI BOX.

For Comminelonrr PrecIncI No 3: 
H L W IL L IA M S O N ..

For CoramUeioner Precinct No 4. 
G W DENNIS.

ForPnnticeQof the Peace jPre. No. 1: 
W I) PEKVEY.
F l> HUSTON.

-J  M (.Martin) JONES. 
ForCConatahle ■ Precinct No. |I; 

C. M. W. W A L TIiR S .
J E I)«Kk) W ATSON .

W IL L  McM i l l a n

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Fur Mayor and Re,order: 
J B NELSON 
For Recorder.

C S SOUTHERN. 
For City Marcha):

J M S P R a DLEV.
For Alderman:

. \ E IIE N M N i;.

M O N D A Y ’S  L O C A LS.

. Í  ■

J .  F . Tucker and \V. I),
Lambert, of Chireno. are in; 
town today.

Rev. J . N. Wilson, A .  T . 
Stallings, J. L . Burrows, are 
all in town from Melrose on 
business and trading.

Mrs. Will Parinelly, of 
Hickory Flat, is reported dan
gerously ill and her recovery 
is almost despaired of.

C. Olison, the pchte depot 
agent at Cushing, spent this 
afternoon in the city m  U im- 
ncsi. I

W .G . Hart, of A p
pleby, is reported dangerously 
ill. H is sister. Miss Luella 
Hart wa.s summoned home 
from Nacogdoches yesterday.

**ChM Is Dss^i«.’’
On Thursday, March 3 1s t  

T'904. There will be a work
ing at the Cemeteryy^on sajd 
(jlay, and every one, who has 
relatives interred in this ceme
tery, are cordially invited to 
come and assist in cleaning ofT 
the the san\e.

Bring your axes, briar cut
ters, and weeding hoes and 
also your dinners ani^ lets do' 
all we can toward cleaningf'it 
off that day. J .  J .  Watkins, 
F . L . M cKnight, Silas Tho
mas and R. F . Paine have 
been appointed to arrange for 
the day.

*$100— D r. E  Decthbn’ s An
ti-Diuretic may be worth to 
you more than $100  if you 
hâve a child who soils bed
ding from incontinence of wa
ter during sleep. Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests 
the trouble at once. Sold 
by Perkins Bros. w

Wanted—A  good gentle 
saddle pony with easy gait. 
Buy or trade. ’ ,
3diw Guy Blount.

young

Sfri
There was a 

chanced to wi 
A  charming s 

wife
Who took out 20,1 

The Massaebu 
A s  time rolled on and child

ren played^ around his 
cottage door 

H e saw the good thing he 
had done

*

And took out twenty more.

H e did not take the tontine 
. > plan

Nor that they could assess. 
But took the yearly divi

dends C)
T o  make his payments less 

And when at last it was p' îd
yp *

With dividends for life 
Sweet consolation 

cup
Of happy married life.

C. J . Biackshear, Agt. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

TUESDAY’S LOCALS.

filled his 
I

The town is crowded with 
people frOm different sections 
ol the county .attending court.

Government Bperts Say
The Boll Weevil will destroy 7 5  per cent o f the cotton in 
Nacogdoches County this^year that is planted in our la te  
m a tu r in g  h o m e  g r o w n  s e e d .

PM CTICAL FARMERS SAY (those who have tried them)
~ that King’s Improved and Shine’s Early Prolific Cotton Seed 

mature a crop 3  to 4  W e e k s  earlier than home grown , seed. 
Why should you risk your entire year’s work and expenses 
on old fogy  ideas and late maturing- cotton seed ? .  . ^

TO BE CONSERVATIVE you should plant at least one half 
o f  your cotton crop with

King’s Improved, and Shine’s Ea.rly Prolific

N o r t K e r r v  C o t t o r \  S e e d
G ro w n  and shipped in scaled cars from N orth  Carolina,and fertilize w ith

Virginia - Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizers
REMEMBER OUR OFFER.

T o  the farmer planting our K in g ’ s  or S h in e ’s  C o tto n  Seed  and using our V irg in ia -C a ro 
lin a  R o ya l C o tto n  F e rt iliz e r  who obtains the greatest results (regardless of nature of land planted) 
we will give one of our justly celebrated M itch ell F a rm  W ag o n s, complete with body brake and 
lazy back seat. Size 2 1-2.

T o  the farmer planting our K in g ’ s or S h in e ’ s  C otton  Seed  and using our V irg in ia -C a ro 
lin a  R o y a l C o tto n  F e r t iliz e r  who obtains the greatest results on upland we will give one of our 
premium winner G a rla n d  C o o k in g  S to v e s  com p lete. $ 30.00 grade.

T o  the farmer planting our K in g ’ s or S h in e ’ s  C o tto n  Seed  and using our V irg in ia -C a ro 
lin a  R o yal C otton  F e rt iliz e r  who obtains the greatest results on 1st or 2nd bottom land we will 
give one of our B . T . A v e ry  &  S o n ’ s o r E a g le  7 -K n ife  C o rn  an d  C otton  S t a lk  c u tte r .

No one c o n te s ta n t  can  w in  m ore th a n  one p rem iu m .
Minimum test crop to be 6 acres. N a tu re  of so il, q u a n t ity  of fe r t iliz e r  and seed p^r 

a cre , t im e  of p la n tin g  an d  c u ltu ra l m eth o d s the points to be considered in determining results. 
Written statement by farmer, corroborated by ginner and attested by nearest notary puplic must be 
furnished us before Dec. 15 ,  1904. Awards to be made on Dec. 21, 1904, by a . committee of three 
competent judges. *

D o n ’t delay supplying yourself w ith Seed and Fertilizers. A  great 
m an y are going to come in w ith  a rush, just after w e have sold put of both. CXir 
supply of seed is dwinling rapidly, and w e have notice from the Virginia-Carolina  
Chem ical C o. that they are behind on orders for fertilizers, and our supply m ay be 
cut off at any time* D on ’ t w ait till the boll weevil has ruined you, as it has thous - 
ands of other good farmers south of here, but protecfyourself with early m aturing  
cotton seed, and farm  this year upon new and up-to-date ideas.

MAYER SCHMIDT

* M«’t. B. B. H^tom 
daughter,, of Swift, are shop:- 
ping inthe oty today.

E . L . Ruark, of Mt. Enter
prise. it in the city on busi
ness and greeting his friends.

Miss Dora Acrey, one of 
Cushing’s fair belles, is shop
ping in Nacogdoches today.

A  party of twenty-seven 
are in Nacogdoches from 
Cushing today attending 
court.

Mr. R. B. Shearer, oi Luf
kin, has been awarded the 
contract tor the brick work, 
and W. H . .iRtrlfs, of this city , 
has secured the contract for 
tiie.woodwork on the new ton 
thousand dollar building to be 
erected by the Nacogdoches 
Grocery . *Company. The 
work will be begun at once 
and the building will -W com
pleted this summer.

Our friend, E . L. Ruark, of 
Locklin, Rusk county, spent 
yesterday in the city in com-1 
pany with his  ̂ daughter and —̂ 
son-in-law. D r. and Mrs. Par
ker, of Cushing! Dr. Parker 
and wife were married only a 
week ago, and they came 
down to buy th*ir household 
furniture, bringing the “ old 
man”  along to help them 
in making a selection. The 
newly wedded couple have an 
elegant home in Cushing, 
where D r .. Parker enjoys a 
lucrative‘ practice of his pro
fession.

Mr. D. Rults has the con
tract for remodeling and 
building an addition to the 
residence of Earnest Simpson, 
six miles from town on the 
San Augustine road, and has 
been out of town the past two
weeks, Mr. Is'aac Harris is»
also out there with him.

Cured Ilemtirrhages • 01 the
Luoifs--

“ Several years since my 
lungs were so badly affecten 
that I had many hemorrha
ges, ’ writes A . M. A ke, of 
VVood, Ind. “ I took treat
ment with several physicians 
without any benefit. I then 
started to take F'oley’s Honey 
and Tar, and' my lungs are 
now as sound as a bullet I 
recommend it in advance 
stages of lung trouble.”  Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar stops 
the cough and heals the lungs, 
and prevents serious results 
from a cold. Refuse substi
tutes. Sold by Perkins Bros,

For Tax Assessor.
A  letter from Mr. John 

Weatherly, of Appleby, au
thorizes The Sentinel to an
nounce him for the office ol 
Tax Assessor of Nacogdoches 

county, subject to the demo
cratic primaries. Mr. Weath
erly is not a stranger by any 
means to the voters of Nac
ogdoches county, and none 
who know him doubt his • 
thorough qualification and fit
ness for the office. He made 
a partial canvass of the county 
two years ago extending his * 
acquaintance in every section. 
He feels that he is strength
ened by . this acquaintance. 
He has had sufficient en
couragement to lead^iim  to 
believe that his chances of 
success are much brighter than 
they were before and he has 
finally made up his mind to 
enter the race. He is enti
tled to a fai'r and thoughtful 
consideration at the hands of 
the voters at the ensuing pri
maries.
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